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arden  Seed
Aastin, T tx u , Mardi S/—Four 

dMth MfitcncM wer« affir&ed by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals today. 
They are Albert Wodridfe, murder

D . M . Feiiry & C o., 10c papers
* _•

N o rth u p  K ing & C o., 5c papers 
L eonard  S i^ d  C o., bulk

P la n t th a t garden  th is  week. 
P h o n e  iis your seed o rd er now.*

Waakinctaii, March T ^ T Im eom- 
promise ^ Id W  bonus biU was befare 
the repiAlteaa house' waya and 

M committee acain today and 
they aré hopeful of perfectinc the fin* 
al draft before nicht. I t will then be 
sufaadtted to the entire committee 
and, after formal approval, reported 
to the house. I t was inilieatcd that Its 

station to the house probably 
erould be delayed severml days. One 
of the proposals upon which the ma* 
ioritjr has not acted is that cover*
•es payments to the immediate rela-j Final notion was t  
:»v«s of fomser serwee men who h ive er Alsup libor case.

S B N T D tc n  A r r n u u D

- \ / MMBXK B

LAWtBSSNBSS IN DALLAS

Dellas, Texas, March 8.—The Dal
las county fraud jury, deputy eher* 
iffs and city detectives today are in* 
vestifatinf the fMcible tak iaf from

of his wife, Colorado couhty; Abe J his honne Monday nifht of Philip 
Johnson, murder, Liberty county; iRothblam, a picture framer, who was 
Fernando Manes and Manuel Padillo, | f l o g a n d  ordered to leave town. He
Kaufman county, murder.

The court overruled a motion for a 
rehoarinf in the case ^  Jim Thomp
son, given the death penalty in 
Grimes county for robbery with fire
arms.

taken in the Fish* 
from McLennsn

left here last night with his fsmUy. 
Lhtle Rock, Ark., is understood to be 
his d( stinsUonT Meanwhile, ^aynr Al* 
dredge announced that he would ask 
the dty commission today to offer a 
reward of $250 for the arrest and 
conviction of any of .the gang that 
beat Potkblu.li.

U. S. COMMISSIONER DEAD
died or  ̂may die M ore  enactment of | county. Appellant’s motion for re- 
the legislation. Under the provisions I hearing was overruled. Alsup was 
of the bill as now drawn, “veteran'* j fined $2,000 for the alleged libeling
means aay individual who was a mem* j of Governor Neff during the letter's | Fort Worth, Texas, March 8.—
ber of the miKtary ot oaval forc es of > campaign. The cáse was affirmed by | United Sutes Commissioner George

BAYLOR CHORAL CLUB
BE HERB SATURDAY

*1'C Units! States a t any time sft« | 
pril H 1017, and before the iiga 

ing of the armistice. In computing 
service, credit srill be given for time 
served to July 1 , 1019.

the Court of Criminal Appeals. 

THE LIGHTING INDUSTRY

Mitchell, the oocupant of the office 
here for ten years, died today of pneu
monia.

S w i f t  B r o s . &  S m i t h f i n c .

'KIND WORDS FOR MCXNIGIT |

R. L. M dU ght. canSMriM f«r the 
hcisleture freni Naeegdoehaa oeunty,  ̂
te ia tuoaipi of the foOnviiw lutter* 
from aa oM friend anw aukiag Ms  ̂
home in H saet en. I t M esls UM t t  <

LUFKINR NRW INDUSTRY

Mr.

Mr.

qf kindly exprsasions 
McKaighU'e caaMdaeg: 

Honalaa, T naa ,
H. L.

Nnecr mind who he is; he M Just 
u  ef Urflrfn's dtiaena and a  iwoai* 
M0$ barin MU fbOoer. Urn uayi hu 
ant te NacogdoeaAea a fey days 

la  Neeoeiodwe » I p r  days age
la a fWd, ovnr tSu Mgkway. Retimi* 
tag 9e LafMa. ba 'saga hs eoaatad 

I «lavaa staadpipuBt aut (ashidtag onr 
 ̂amjuslfc #asi in  ks nsarod thè eky. 
Oeiag iato oor nsighhsring city, ho 

Osar Mr. MeKaight Bsnd aa ar* d u  aist obastva aay. Pssribly tris was 
'U elt tMs msniBg la tha Fari te  t te  thè faet Must he w a é W  as well 
: afMot thnl yai^woahi ge te  thè McM- •cqnaiatsd with thè sUndpipes tbere 
Mtuie for Narogdochcs eeuaky. as he M at hauM. At say rato these 

If theri is aaything en aaith that locai s ta a d |d ^  caH far a “tia 
n 'Hsnston ama cna te  for yan Mt bw keT brigate that asakss busineBS 
tue knann I am'YMMÌK'te'Vste hsN^Mam ÌM n eariy a s m  té  densg «va 
and thsn-eanw np thare and vota far thè habit—and come on to Luf' 
yen. M thia wRI he aS Tight, let me *kin.—Lufkla Newa, 7th.
ItMur. Maet bave tncklad a new brand.

fai all serieasaeas, Bhea yon get heard af mcn seeing anakes,
doem Jthtf«, make yeor special line, nionkeya, and pink elephanto and
■Edueartowal Progresa,** and halp horsee and such; bnt this U thè
theee rum i achooM, and incidantolly ftrst return from staff that wUI en* 
faalp te aeeuK a  largar amoiiat of yidon «tandfrtpee—espediaUy 1 1  ot 
atoto ald and vrrite thè law so that thsm a t one aaaaion. 'Evideatly 
th a t atoney wlU he boacsUy tigpmd- powarful axdUnt. Go to Lufkint

Washington, March 7.—Final 
agreement on the bonus waa reaehad 
today by the house ways^ and means 
repdblicaas. Fordney announced that 
the denraerato on the comaaitte woidd 
eh eallsd in Saturday to pass fonaally 
on tha bUL The demecrats one not 
expected to submit a minority report. 
A r finally drawn, the meaaaav carriaa 
four options, with the added provis* 
ien for immediate cash payment to 
former eerriee men entitled to net 
more than $50 of adjusted aerviro 
pay. It waa stated that no changes of 
importanos Wfra made ta the new 
heA  loan provision. The other tkaee 
options ara vocational training, heme 
aiid fan s  aid and land eettlenoea*. .

KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Kansas City, Mo. March 7.-^Three 
men were killed and nine injured when 
a  oompremod air tank in the Kansas 
CHy Railway Company's barn explad*

SHOT GUNS FOR KU KLUX

,  Fruaao. CaL. March 8.—Aroused by 
the appearance of a' b a te  of aramd 
men dressed in the regafia of tha Ka 
Klux Klan, which last Sunday night 
visited the Baptist tabernacla a t Fri> 
lows. Cal., residants of Maricopa have 
organised n shotgun squad and am 
awaitiiig further dovelopments, ac« 
eovtUag to a story published by the 

BepahHeaa today.

Chiesgv, March 8.—Illinois !eeds 
tl tf 'T fn l^  States in'flAr Mniber of 
.Some* F fth te d .^  elect richy, with 
Catlforti'.k ranking second ai-'' New 
York thirJ accarding to the Nation
al Electric Light Aasociati.'n which 
has announced the result of a survey 
~f the residential lighting situation 
. f the country.

During 1921 the number of elec
tric light It. I power rt< 'kiitial cu*> 
tosMTs In :tu) comrity increased 1,- 
001,700 br ’••f ttg' Xht te tii up to 
487,600. ■ « a* ion to Wa U>
Ugbting eustOMen .the*s|urir ls dlgkt 
and power industry has tJMjOOO in
dustrial and commercial lighting cus* 
tomars sad ^,000  industrial and com 
mereial poertr custonieis bringing the 
total number up to 10,875400.

niinoto has 858,000 of the residen
tial customers, California ranks see-i 
ond in home lighting customers with
752400 while New York is third wHh j  Washington, March 8.—A lenndsr
886,000 and Pennsylvania fourth with Mathsrae, an American eitisen, was 
545,000. I murdered at Los Naranjos, ia the

The survey' shows that the middle I state of Vera Crus, on the night of 
western states sf IllinoM, Iwfiana,' March 5th. the State Deportment was 

toariiv ont tO it^^O hio, Mfehigaa and Wiscensin have | advised today hF Vlea Ceasol Hkke 
of brick Iran of the plant and termil-' more homes lighted with electricity «rson of Tampico. The dispatch stat
ing many streetcars standing on near-1 riwn any other section ef the country, ‘ *d the assailants were unknown.

BO d(1r.#bE EICKARO

Now York. Marofa S.—Ih e  tr ir i ef 
Tex Siduurd en aa tndietment dual»  
iag erimiaal aaeauH upon a  15-yeai^ 
old school girl, today was sat far 
March tOth.

Briton, Texas, March 6.—The Bay
lor College Choral Club, dtreeted by 
AUie Coleman Pierce, messo-soprano 
and instructor in voie« at Bayior Col
lege, will appear in concert at Nac
ogdoches March 11th, on its seventh 
annual tour ef the state.

Mrs. Pierce has had extensive 
training ia Chicago and New York. 
She received her degree of Bachelor 
of Music from the American Conser
vatory of Music a t Chicago, after
ward doing concert work for on ex
tended period in New York under the 
most prominent voice trainers and 
eoachea As concert artist and instrue- 
tor of voice, she has attained mdrked 
success both in the east and in her 
native state.

Several of the selections which will 
be given by the Choral Club are thé 
same as those given by a woman's 
chorus in Chicago trader the dirsetioa 
of Harriffp Wild, with whom Mrs. 
Pieroc coached ia ehorns direetiag. 
Mrs. Pierce will sing a group of songs 
on each progrriB.

Miss Eras Priebiach, accompanist, 
is a teacher of piano at Baylor Col- 
log«. She has studied with E. Robert 
Schmits, pianist, of Chicago.

The éhorus consists of twenty- 
eight voices. Special aurabers will b« 
given by the trio and sextette. Addi
tional features will be ssIsetionB of 
Miss Zshna Brown, pianist; Mim Lais 
McCaU, violinists Mias Mabri Moore, 
reader.

Miss Luoille Summers of Nacogdo
ches Is a member of the Choral Club.

AMERICAN MURDERED

MEXU IS NOW GOOD

Auriin, lisxa% March $.—“̂I t Is 
safe to say tha law srill be eaforesd,* 
the attorney general said today on 
his rstum  from Mexio, srhece bs had 
been looking into the situation. He 
said conditions were satisfactory.

by tracks. The three w en  identified : the total being 2487400 or a  quar- 
as employees of the ralisray com-1 ter of the number ia the entire coon-
paay.

WOMEN INDICTW)

I sriah yon the greatest measure of WHAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS

Sometimes there is a way of ideati-Yours very truly.

The writer of the
meriy county school euperintendent Í®
of Bo«,«, county and a man who ha. ' change," which is the on y ,
the educational interest, of the stete ‘»«V

San Francisco, CaL, March 7.— 
Mrs. Minnie Neighbors of Los An- 
gelee aad Mrs. Frances Bates of Chi
cago, who testified for the defenoa 
in the’ trials of Roecoe Arbuckle, were 
indicted today on perjury charges 
by the county grand jury. ^

a t heart.

NOTICE

' J

What this country needs is not a
new birth of freedom but the old-
fashioned two-dollar lower berth.

What this country needs is not
^  _  — .V. J . more liberty but lees people who take

® liberty with our libertiesO e n v u n ^ w in -n ie e t with t ^  Newj
H o ^  Singing " ‘^ r “ !a job for every inmi. but a real man

BAYLOR CHORAL CLUB
PLEASES WITH CONCERT

ef the town of Nacogdoches, In Nae- <
«gdeehes county, Friday n i |^  before 
Mm Srd Sunday ia March, 1922, co«'

for every job.
 ̂I What this country needs Is not

Muring untU 8i ^  be glad T h T p ^ ri?  t l ^ t  m o r e ^ . '
le r  an eonnties ia the district to send > 
dslsgstes. Convayance from Nacogdb-1 
chaa fer visitors. i

Everybody and eapseially singers 
 ̂ a r t  eerdailly invited to be present 
 ̂Come, friks, and let's maks this the 

' heat ssnsion of the'eonvsntion we have 
‘'« v e r  hod.
^  "  Years for more and better singing, 

' R. A. Courtney, President,
Singing Convention.

YOUNG LADIES' BIBLB CLASS

The Yenag Ladies' Bibi« Class of 
thè BagMri Suhday-édiool la making 
h  aMrifasmbip drive, and cordiany 
ktvRss all yooBg latHes of th# city 
vA d rm  not attendhig aaother Sua- 
day-aehool to Jota this daaa aext Sun- 
dny. The yoong ladies ars trylng for 
n goal af fO nMasbsrs, aad until tkis 

is enroBed thsy will aet be 
■atiifisd. The .*>«ntiasl kops sthsir sf- 
forts win prova entirsly sucessafuL 

Tris rissa dsrirsa to thaak Mr. 
Itoidt’t  dass for surrendartag for Ks 
Mas thè room formerly ocenpisd by 

yonag aNn's c h y , vrrieh now 
1 i |0 a  a t  Mw Qgssn t lwat sr .

■ ......
;'4 a  aOafed awladlar of sostety < 

ths msnsy was *loat

What this country needs is more 
tractors and less detractors,

Whai this country needs is not 
mors young men making speed, but 
more yoong men planting sprih.

What this country needs U more 
paint on the old plate and lees paint 
on the face.

What tr ie  country needs is not 
a lower rate M  risney, but a higher 
interest on vroriL

Ge«rge F lo m ^ ,  a  write smb, f<w 
several weeks sai^ syed by Mr. O. F. 
Baxter la Ms garage, is In JeD on 
three riwrgee viWeh yroasite to make 
tronble for Mm. M<NMUy night. I t  is 
allsgsd, Flournoy barglarlnd~ths ga- 
vsgs of his employer, stole a  Ford 
truck, and than went to ths oil hoes a, 
into which he forced his May, sad an
nexed two cens of gasoline and a can 
of lubricating oU, and made Ma ds- 
parture frina tha d ty . Sheriff Wood- 
tan was noMfisd early TMsaday mern- 
iag and a t eae# fo t busy with the 
telephone, aoMfylag the offieere of 
■urtennding coonMes to be on the 
lockoot for the man. In a  short time 
Sheriff Forrsst  Essgan ef OhMokee

tha t ha
had Floomsiir R liiferY iM l aft 
H a

rBn. entbusiai4ic audience greeted 
the performance of the Baylor Cho
ral Club Monday night at the South 
End Junior High School. Several so
los aad chorus numbers by the mem
bers of the club under the direction of 
ftftrs. Alice Coleman made up the 
principal part of the evening’s en
tertainment.

Two solos receiving much praise 
for their work were Miaa Zelma 
Brown, pianist, ai.d Miaa Lois Mri3aII 
violinist.

Miss Mabri Moore gave a humor
ous reading, and Mrs. Pierce gave a 
vocal solo that was exceptionally well 
recrived.

The club is composed of students of 
^ y lo r . Those taking part in the eon- 
cert Monday night were: Bertio An
derson, Ruth Asksw. Howard Borrstt, 
Margaret Bandy, BnrtMun Brawn, 
Docothy Butler, Ollv« Chaffee, Sddl« 
GobmU, Ann« Schley Dugan, France« 
FraaMr, Avis Fisher, E s t ^  Qhis- 
burg, Helen Hardy, Fanai« Jarrell, 
Elisabeth Hillyer, Florence Janwe, 
Miriam Joneo, Mary Dean Jadcaon, 
Mary Kiadrick, Mary Kinkrid, MU- 
dred Lewis, Laura Imogen« Morgan, 
Lee Miller, Thelma McElroy, Mabel 
Moore, LuriUe Summers, Ruth Sto- 
vslL Annie Lee IVuett.—^HousVm 
Chrimlri«.

High Srimol AudHorium Ssturday 
right 8:80.

try. The total number of new home 
lighting cuetomera addhl in thsaw 
five state« in 1921 waa, 28840$.

Texas had 808400 residential light
ing customers on January 1̂  ̂1922, an 
increase of SS400 daring 1981.

Montana is the only state shovring 
a decrease, the number of customers 
being redneed by TOO.

The output of electrical energy dur
ing 1921 totaled 43,100,000,000 Ulo- 
watt hours of which 28400,000400 of 
energy was derived from fuel and 17,- 
100,000,000 of tnergy wss derived 
from water power.

Today 14,487 cities and communi-

DUST STORM RAGING

* AMane, Ihxte. •Bstefa'Si—A  south 
wind erU ^  a l  times excesdsd 60 
miles aa hour, aad maintained a rate 
of about 40 Bailee an hour, turned 
West Texas into a dust-obscured re
gion today. No damage has been re
ported.

HADN’T NOTICED IT

THE BONUS BUX

Washington, Marah 6.—^The bonus 
bill srill be introduced in the henee 
late today and reported formally to
morrow, Forriiey

Washington, March 8.—The decla
ration that “we are making splen
did progress toward the dissipation 
of our sgricultursl differences” wss 
made by President Harding in a let- 

ties in the United States are being j ter to Managing Director Meyers of 
served by electric light and power the War Finance Corporation made
companies. The actual total fixed in
vestment in these companies is $4,- 
600400,000, with, a groee income of 
8933480,000 annually. During 1921 
these companies used 38,000400 tosis 
of coal, 13450,000 barrela of fuel 
oil and 25,000,000 cubic feet of natu
ral gas.

EDITOR PASSES AWAY

public today at the \^*hite House.

SEVK> ARE DEAD

Kansas City, Mo., March 8.—The 
total number killed by the explosion 
of a  compressed air tank sresterday 
mounted to seven with the death to
day of another victim.

VALUABLE BULLETIN
San Angelo, Texas, March 7.—Mi- Austin, Texas, ktarch 8.—The new 

ehael Joseph Murray, 54, proprietor. edition of the Tax Rates and Tax- 
and editor of the Devil’s River Newa, | able Values in Texas Cities,” a bul-
at Sonora, since 1890, died last night 
in a Ban Angrie hospital following 
an operation. He was ill less than 88 
hours. He is survived by Ms widow, 
a sister and two brothers, Steve Mur- 
phey of Sonora and J . G. Murphy, re
tired veteran owner of the San Ange
lo Standard. The Murphys came to 
Texas in the early 80s from Canada.

H m weekly dance of the Cotillion 
Club at Elks Hail Saturday night was 
wsU attsnded and greatly enjoyad. 
Smith'S'Novelty Four furnished the 
BMiaie, which nseans there wns good 
arasle. The dance this week will take 

on PtMay ritkft to  that
t$

ka giteti h r  tkb  Baylar CMctal d u h

Mr. T. W. Hasrfcina, local reprosea- 
Utive of the Texa* Uveatoek Sspi- 
trry  Coramiasion, leavss W^slncrday 
night for Galveston on businm  con
nected with his department. Mr. Haw
kins will take un Ms new and enLirg- 
ed work from Houston headquarter" 
within . he next ten days or iwo weeks 
when Sc and hit fnmily will move to 
that city. While gratified a t H r.J^ w - 
kins’ promotion, we sineerriy Y e^n t 
to lose these good people fteOl ear 
citibenship. May. they live long and 
prosper.

letin issued yearly by the Bureau o 
Government Research of the Univer
sity of Texas, te now being compiled. 
This issue will contain the 1921 tax 
reckditions and the present tax rotes; 
it will show the distribution of tax 
rates for streets, parks, schools wa
ter vrorks, and all facilities paid for 
out of cHy revenues. The amount of 
outstanding bonds and interest rates 
paid on bonds will be given also. The 
aim of the compilation te to present 
at a gUnce the financial standing of 
Texas municipalities.

“Public Utility Rates in Texas,” s  
bulletin covering tax rates on water, 
lights, sewerage, traction, power, gas, 
telephones, etc., is also being compiled 
by this bureau of the university.
”A bulletin on the same subject was 

issued by this department in 1919. 
The nerw bulletin will be revised and 
brought np to date, noting all change« 
in rates.

Aa aasnesia victim, long suppoeed 
to be dead, who has recovorod atid re- 
t ornad homo, wants a  rassioftisn at-

Expkrts Egors that five billions 
will be saved by the naval holiday. 
Befers criebratlag, hesrever, it might 
be wiee to wait end see 'what is 
wttli ths asstisy sad whetiMT Em tax

ers riletied le  kasy U.

MlSSIgSIPPrS SCANDAL

Jackson, Mtes., Mardi 7.—Dns to 
the inability of Governor Russell te  
appear today and the necessity of 
Chairman Stone being away toaMi^ 
row, tha investigation by a apeeial 
committee of the MUsteaippi houM 
into the charges of Governor Rus- 
aell that a “pernicious” lobby was 
maintained here by fire ineuranoe 
companies was postponed until Thurs
day. Crowds gathered early, fighting 
for elbow room to hear the govern
or’s testimony.

TORNADO KILLS SIX

Augusta, Ga., March 7.—Six per
sons were killed and scores injured 
by s  tornado which just before day
break today swept the mill town of 
Warrenville, a village near Stifetton, 
S. C. Heavy damage to property was 
reported.

BANKER KILLS PARMER

Amariilo, Tbxae, March 7/—P. E. 
Parker, 45, a farmer residing between 
Farwell and Bovino, died oft Forwell 
early this morning from a gmuhot 
wound received at Farwell Monday 
afternoon. H. E. Guy, president of the 
Farwell Netional Bank, 
bnmsdiately foUowing ths 
aad gavs bond in ths sum of $5400. 
The shooting oecumd on tha aide- 
walk la front of ths bank ef tihkk  
Guy is presidsnt. T han  wars tvro 
witnssses to tha affair. Parker Mates 
a window aad two ehOdraa. Guy is 
married and has three children.

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS 
Madrid, March 7.—^Ths Spanish 

cabinet headed by Antenio Maura re
signed today.

FOR IRRIGATION

IWariiington, l%rch 7.—11m Mo- 
Nary bill appr<^riatiag 8350,0004$$ 
for the development of irrigation aad 
reclamation, including the draining of 
•wasqp lands, was rspocCsd fhvor- 
ably today by tite senate hrigattoa. 
committee.
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WEEKLYSENim
PRICE PEH TEAR.
ET GILES H . XALTOM

AN UNCA\NY POWER

and Pre»id«?rt Hardin^*» peace coaa- 
missionert beve v*orked in vain. Ob- 
viouely aomebody haa been tricked 

It will be int^reetlng to know what 
Great Britain, France and Japan think 
of the modified troaty. Pdeaibly they 
tkenght they w^r.* signinS something 
in agreement wi»h P\neeWent Hard* 
ing’s reprerentativea. Obvdoualy, if 
the reaervarinna are approved, what

Scientific joumnla are predickimg 
that inventc-a one ef theee days will

on a w%J te make aa airplane »hey signed becomes something else, 
ataad atill in the air without faUing. ’ For this cor.fnden the honor aa 

Many bright minds are working prestige of the United SUtes
an "the full credit aad reap on-

H*'KTW BONUS LAWS

Washbiston, March L-

Aa invention of this nature would sttdlitjr. The vanity of Jhe 
put a m.»o c’eee to  the absolate con-  ̂he satisfied, 
quering of gravity. In a faint way tha | ' * e -—
pnU ef gravity on lead aad some oth- | 
er enbetances h a \ been reduced in 
acieatific laborat'-riee. |

Suppose that man learns how to 
free himself from gravity. Thea what?

For one thing, hard labor could be 
made easy. A moring, van man, with 
an antigravi*:): device, could make a 
piaito as easily handled'as a feather.

Heai'y f r  ight ‘r.-uiie would become
ligkt.

.te must

9Al> OONUmON IN TEXAS

-WHh the
fa;e ef tb..' bonva uppermost in the 
minds of tv-sera ice men the Ma
rine Corps re m it ing service haa pre
pared an attractive folder that con- 
Uins a d<ged of the bonus situation 

each sUte as it applies solely toin
acts of the st.*tte legislatures. Through 

-—  ^  * the c >-onerall<*’' of recruitin goffleert
W ith g rs 'itv  iin d i^  control, fric - officiri*^ the sUtus of each

tion would be reduced. | jp re<?iml to any bonus plan
Flying wrauld become aafe and the methods end emounta of

simple, no machine required. Man, I ^.̂ mpensaticn provisions for disaW- 
raguUtiug bis weight, could fly  with ^  .oldiera, ’and granta, educational 
aiik sririge, attached to his arms. | pr^^gion, end any other measuree 

AH this, you ray, sounds like a pipe effective or may be
dream? Admitted. But not more of a compiled to the begin-
pipe dream 4 hin  the movmg pkAure, ^  February,
srircless or rirpUne would have been j co-operation of the state o ffl-
conaider^ even as late as Abraham ^  American Legion
Uacoina’ day *• Veterans of Foreign Weru

Gravity i .  a natural force. ¡haa also been enlisted by the recniit-
^Men, if  he follow , fa r enough the ¿igtribuUon

road he it now .« v e lilig , wiU w -̂hI

A news-dt^jiatcb from Anetia, us- 
der date of November 12, tells tka 
story of aa inmate of tka State Asy
lum for the Insane at Anatla, whoaa 
relatives, made rich, as aha alao haS’ 
been, by oil discoveries open Unds 
osmed by the fairily, have paid tha 
State IS.SO«’ in M l fw  tka sm * ant 
attentieu r'v fn  th>s wifertunte wem- 
an through her ten yuara as a ward 
of this sUNk V

But tbiu Is not all ef the stepp» 
Since srealth has cease to the unfor- 
tunaie sreasoii and liar ralativaa, madt- 
cal aMsnee has been invoked and 
physicians any ’’hat a slight ogaratk n  
glvaa promise ef reetoration ef her 
mental fgcnUiei, the failure'of which 
necessitated her bring plneed In the 
aaylnni. Hie dispatch concluded thus: 
'*A alighf eretstion that it is believ
ed sriir restore her facuHies, but 
which the state of Toxua was unable 
to bear at its osn  expense can now 
be performed.

It is true that, srith supposedly 
high claes ph^'siciar.s in charge aa
superintender.ts of her asylums and

up urith all nsturri forces harnessed— 
under eontrol.

Todny, wo send tSc human voice 
thonsiail« of luilo^ through the air on 
srirrieas waves. Ir  a strand of inan-. 
lated copper wire we imprison ai.d 
transport gn electric current of 1 ,- 
000.000 volts.

You can complete the list—theua- 
aads of thesr«, each an accomplishanent 
as srondnrfol as counteracting the law 
p t gravity.

It's a good tk’ng to ponder such 
possibilities occasionally, just for the 
training it gives our imaginati<

an efficient and well paid medical 
staff, all supported w*th the money of 
the tevpuyers, the greet state of 
Texas will permit an unfortunate; 
who possibly may be cured by a very 
sight operstior, to remain incarca- 
rated in one of Its eleemosynary in
stitutions without making this ef* 
for to restóle 'rer fecnlties, end a t an 
expense of $9,300 io the people?

The poputer suppesition has been 
that tha appointment of lupotaUa 

j physiclana as heeds of these inetita* 
tkms in srhich nentally defiieat

lon^
To be successful, people are goUk

to  need their iumginnliaiia iacreaainc- 
ly a s  the years roll on. Imagination 
today is the comasoi.plaee aecompHsh- 

st oi

gsnlxstiona. The Htle of the folder, eared for. sraa fbr the pur-
What the Ststes are Doing for the po*h« of assuring proper madieal and 
Ex-Service Man, Is self explanatory attention and effecting a
and a study of srhat the riatea have ^ure srhencrer pisclhle or probable, 
done srill show a lurpriring attention j ,  i^prifliatlng to be told that this 
to the srelfnre of their sons who state la too poor to afford such
served srith the colors.

BUSINESS AND SBNTIMBNT

According

TRUTH AND TACT

The atorx ia told of a Eanaas edit
or who resolved «'ne week to tell the 
truth, the whole truth end nothim; 
but the truth. This is what he wrote 
on Monday:

“Mairiod. MUs Sylvia Rhode to Mr. 
Barnes Caaaham. last Sunday even
ing» nt the Baptist church. The bride 
sraa an ordia.vry town girl who didn't 
know any morr than a rabbit about 
cooking and revet helped her mother 
three days «n her Hfe. She is not 
beautiful by any means and bae a 
gait like n dock. The groom has been 
a  loafer, living the old folks all 
his life and loesn't amount to shucks 
and they're roing to have a hard life 
while they liv® together."

The editor ir cHll in the hospHsL 
He deserved whet he got.

Truth is r.ot svri.orvmou.s with tset- 
lessncs. Tae- I* i,ot necessarily de 
ceit. Cando-, or frankness, ia com
mendable onlv when it helps, not when 
it merely hurts.

When we can s«v nothing good 
of anyone, *t ir. hesl to say nothing. 
That is true of the individual and of 
the newspsp'r. To point out person
al frailties is u»»-ful or Justifiable 
only when seme parpóse or other wor
thy end is to be served. But the good 
end moet be much more important 
than the hurt Sy means of which It 
ia achieved^

Montaigne, whe flourished three 
and a half centuries ago, remarked 
that “Truth has not the privilege to 
be spoken a t all times and in all 
sorts." But that we refrain from 
speaking tm th d<>es not reqnirs that 
we apeak a ^al'eb.Mid. What is more 
• •  Ihe point, the Ksnsas editor eras 
U M y not speaking the truth. What 
ba nryoto'prohaSly sras net fact, but 
■Mtniy ^  eifhilen. It ia Intpoctnat 
tn  n l  rir «É fhnt wu — by that db- 

Kwm a# n t  e n  alwnys W

to a '  popnlar notion 
ts n'> reutlment in butinease" 

baeausc, like oil aad*vater,I sentiment 
and bosiness wOl not mix. Bnt there 
Is, nevertheleiw. n great daal of aan- 
timent in bus.nees. You may recog
nise the truth of this by observing 
pesfM*e rriationa h>'nsnars.ar busins« 
faflnrsa.

Geasdno sympathy ia felt for the 
honest man compellsd to go into bnnk- 
ruptcy. Such s one has frienda eag
er to help him out ef his trouble. 
Often they extend his credit, accept 
settlements that leave him ia a posi
tion to meke a fresh start aad con* 
tribute as they con tosrard the ano* 
cess of the new start. Kaosring him 
to be honest, his eqnally honest fri- 
losri recogniM him aa.aa asset to the 
business world always real
rejoicing at *.he J^omte bneh” ef an 
honest man ard aot merely becauao 
:hia triumphing over .advgrsity means 
that ha will pay off old

aa operation upon one of Its upfortu- 
■ate wards -  Tsraple Mirror.

CALL FOR Vic t o r y  n o t e s

Desiriag to bé of serricc to its read- 
ers, maay of whora osm Victory 
Nótss, thè frilowing information la 
presented by the Senthiel with refer- 
enee to the June, lt22, cali by the 
treasury for 5 S-4 Victory Netot. In- 
qgiries indicate tkore has been seme 
misanderstandlng on thè pari of tho 
poblic.

Secretanr of ♦*.e Treasury Melloa 
Ima called Victory 3 3-4 Notes for ^  
demption nt par ard  accrued Interest 
Jone 16. 1922. After Jmfc 16 these 
banda, bccaiuM they bave been call
ed, wlU bear no interest. It Is to the 
owneris advartage to surrender them 
at that .ime, cr any time before at 
par pitta aerr«ied iatersat, aad re-ia- 
veet the pmeeeda. For reinvestment, 
thè U» 8. Government Savinga Or- 

Iganisation a t Dallas haa suggaated 
the new itane of Treasury Savings 
Certificates which are to he had at 
postofflqcs cr tbrough banks in $1 ,-

There is nc.hrng more pathetic than 1000. IlOO and ».»6. maturity value, de-
on hon«st busincM falluro.. On the 
other hand, tbwhat ia 
other hand, what is more despicable 
than a failure brought about by dis
honest proctkvr snd leaving a train 
of despoiled victims with conndenes 
in their fellows shattered? This sort 
of failur.a d<Ms more harm than can 
be calculated from any statement of 
losses sustsinH by those who put 
trust in the untrustworthy. It hurts 
honest peop'o. F ''t public protection 
there should be no meriy extended to 
those who r.i-ike dishonest failures.

nominations costing, respectively.
more detaoi ŜOO, $80 and $20.

Theae are regist'»-ed in the own- 
aria nan.e wh^n purchased aad are

is Only SUIT Beep”
IfS? <^■‘'5=''

ItsA  G O L D  B R IC K  alw ays looks good* It has to  
^  p rom ising  appearance is its sole virtue. L ooks

11 go
n am e—th e  nam e o f its m aker— has the calL F o r o n ly
alone w ill n o t sell goòds today. M erchandise w ith  a

the m aker o f  w o r t^  goods can  long afford to  ad v er
tise. A t th e  H igh  C o u rt o f P ub lic  c )p in io n  any od ier
sort is soon condem ned .

W ise m erch an ts an d  m anufacturers seek the  good 
papers to  te ll th e  story o f th e ir wares. T h e  pub liw ers.
^ c k  th e  reputable advertising to r the  readers* guidance.
............................................................... i « ST h e  w ell-inform ed buyeir seeks new s o f good m çrchan  
dU sc.through.the colum ns.jo£ the best p ap m ^

T h is  proves the value o f advertising  N either adver- ' 
d ser n o r publisher can  prosper w ithout your patronage. 
T herefore, it is to  th e ir advantage to  cater to  you. 
T hey  do it, too.

-  A n d  it is d istinctly  to  your advantage to  be guided 
by th e  m essage they laj^ before you—the adverdsem ents.'
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beea simihiriy lavestedL B little riirewd 
tuedjtmtment bee withdruwn $Sat.- 
000 Muiually from the reuch ef the 
tox gutherer».

But the money thus lost to the pub
lic treaauriee muet-be found lOBie- 
where. so the burden is sfaiftod to 
busineu etiterprise, to people who ere

BUTBR OF BOOTLB6  UQUOB TO
s u r

The fnmooe “ JeuhU etoadaed c-f 
mernlity** thnt makeo one peitjr to 
on IlHdt sgreement suffer while the 
other goes f-ee, will not s |^ y  here
after ia the Fedvrri Ciimtnri proce- 

obUged to work for their livings, to dues, sccordhig to an nnneuaetmant 
the widow with s  cottage instoed of a made by prrhiSitioa enfectemont

I
loss-proof, as well as depreciation orb

BIGGER TH.tN UNITED STATES

8BNATP PHTTINESS AGAIN

sto forrign relotidna com- 
mittee has afreed to report to tho 
sonato the foor-power peci wlth a 
reeanratioB providlng tl»at dmiills 
what its preomble enntoins thè tiea- 
ty  nadar Iti tem e carries “no com- 
lultaMBt te am ed force, no «iiLnA^ 
no ohUgntleB to jola ia aay defensa^

< That apparestly U to sotisfy thè prlde 
of Uis amsto te prove to the worid 
that “bjr rom, t i r  seiuiU’s fo t io  ha 
heard on tboM tohiafs.“

Neer, of ronrse, l i  $he foor-poarar 
peet la aa aHiarec, aa ilwrjihodjf toad* 
ing it dadores, then ^  i 
dose net thange il. 6 r, fi tipe 
vatloa has that offset, Mm i «ha IW U- M AOa a a mm  ̂ 6

The United Stales is not the only 
greet country. Brasil, ia South 
America, is a wonderful land. Cana
da has 3,600JK)0 square mike, Brasil 
3,270J)00 and Ihe United Stotoa S,- 
973,000, exrlaaive of her pcaaessioat. 
Brasil bar twenty  states aad one toi^ 
ritory; the Amaron river la 4,000 miles 
long and avuragro two mflas wide; 
the barin of tho .«mason is more ex* 
tensive thaa the basins ef the OUoi 
the Miosoorf and »he Missislppi. Bra
sil is a repuSIk. established in 1189, 
and has a CoastItatieB medalad t i le r  
ears. The president holds" efftto for 
foor years end can't saccaad himself 

one term mast intervene. Her itotos 
are geactally larger then oars. Tea 
are foihlddeB te  enter a  first-daes 
street ear xrfthnat e collar aadTie^ 
ahd can t tike  with yon a draes aidt 
eaae. Mach of two ef ita ststak are 
unexplored; the land Is unteodMd hy 
the hand of man. MilUona ef eqnare 
miles contain about eoa peraoa for 
five sqoate mflas.

John T Sens, la Dallas News.

market flu«’u»t ion-proof. They rtia- 
ture five yeors from date of purchase^ 
bear 4 1:2 peiren* compounded semi
annually, !f held to maturity. Over a 
period if  f'vis years they yield 25 
percent on the investment. They are 
cashable at purrhuer’s option befori' 
maturity. Ownership limit is $l.i,- 
000, m atrritr \alue.

Until March 15, the treasury has 
authorised the Federal Reserve Bank 
to recelvo 4 $-4 Victoriea from owners 
srho desire to sell them to the gov. 
emment .at par plus accrued Interest. 
If held after that time, onless the 
purchase period is nxtended, the 4 3-4 
Victories will tun on till maturity, 
whkh la May S3, i928. Thooe xrho de
sire may take advantage of this tem
porary period and ronvert their bonds 
into eaek. Be lavenfmeiit in Treasury 
Savings Csitifkates of the new iosue 
baa been recommended.

Owners are advised to consoli local 
baidtera for specific advice.

palace.
If the case of the estate of Mrs. 

Hill were an isolated one the matter 
would not be worth mentioning. But 
unfortunately it is typical of hundreds 
of other cases. A good many bilNons 
of dollars are tied up in tax exempt 
securities in this country. Figure very

agents In D.tnos. In the future, n pri
vate individual w’*o buys the bootleg 
whiokey will have to stand shoulder 
to shoulder with the man xrho seHa 
it to him before the Federal her. Thta 
is a new cosMtmrtion of the Federal

1RBL4ND 8BTTLIN6  DOWB
.‘V*- ,

There an-Jt be xrUmprmd grattfl. 
cation that the iiKtoriy beatfle iaa- 
tkas in Ireland have bnrlad the hatdi* 
est for a HtUe vrhfla and aefaWlBl 
ed a truce for three moatfia Maay 
tklaga amy kappea hi thraa moalha, 
not least impertaat of srhieh k  a  caeL 
lag ef the Irish temper and a aUldar 
view of the partisans, the one of tha 
other. When the «fispoted treaty xrltli 
Great Britain and the coostltatka 
of the Irish P e e  States are a t lask 
submitted tc popular vote. It la preb> 
able that the rival extremlats may*'

 ̂if - J

“cooapiracy act." Beth will be charg- not be so far apart aa they are today, 
ed with eon-pirocy to evade the law, ¡ Many have reeliied that the capa-’Iconservatively on the basis of what and the charge xrill follow the pur- | city of the Irish people for self- pa

AN BXAMPLB OF
TAX BXBMPTION

Mathflde’s engagewent lan t the 
first time gesoUne haa figurad In a 
match.

O onuay  probably will aat de aiaÁ  
w orrylat o m  tha dabt tha alBaa m b  
tha Uhttad Btotaa.

Thfi wha makaaiR am  a< hlaa*

was done xrith the estate of Mrs. Hill chase of liquor, nrrcotics or smuggled 
by expert handling, and the extra gooda of any nature 
weight of taxation placed in conae- Furthermore, according to the Fe*l- 
quence upon the shoulders of thooe eral dictum, rll end every person who 
dhose property enjoys no exemptions destroys llqror, nareotks or other il- 
becomes appalling. I t runa into tha licit wares at the approach of Fedorol 
hundreds of millions, poeeibly Into operative will *»c» grave charges tn 
the billiMU annually. It eoaily mokes the Federal Courto under the “da- 
the difference bet ween a oitoation in stm etkn of evidence" act. 
whkh the notion eoald handle (to f1- • Both these arte xvere paased long 
nencial problems easily, and the pree ' before the Eighteenth Amendment
eut very diffknh eeoaomk 
tlon.—Detroit Free

eondi- was inaertod into the Constitution of 
the United State*, and both of them 
are punlahable by long terms in the 
Federal penitentiary. The new deela* 

^  k n  te  apply these laws to vklaters 
^  of the Uqaer regnlations pots real 

taadi into the Volstead act, accerding  
te Federal authoritks in Dnllaa.—A 
Dallas Newspaper.

A prabeto conrt fight among the 
heirs ef James J . Hfll aad M n. H!U 
has heea en ef loto In St. PaaL 1W  
rew haa basa ever the a ffaiatm eat
c i ma ndmtalatrator for Mrs. Hfll'e 
eetote of $18,000,000. But that ft 
only inddentol here. The significant 
point of pnblk intoreet it  tha t Louie 
W. Hill, former businees advkar ef 
Mrs. Hfll, toattfled that bogimiliig la 
191$ and ceetiaahig until 1919, he 
dlspesed a t hoavlly taxed seeurltiee 
held hy Us principal, sabatftuting, 
therefor tax-free holdliigs, aad ia 
th k  way laereaaed her aaaoal income 
from 1388,000 to  1788,000 a  yaar; that 
k ,  ha dedblad hat laaaaaa.'

A Gerd Job
“Have you get everything?' 

the householder auxiodsly a t 
peered at the burglar from beneath 
the bedclothes. -----

“I  think a#*»
“Did you get my daughter’s fiddle?"
“Yea.'*
“My ^ ’s pheaegrapht'*
“Yea.^
*Yfy xrife'i bridge outfHT"
“Tea.'*
“Her short sk irtt"
“Tee."
“My motler-ia-law*i parrot?"
“Yee."
“My daughter's camera?"
“Yee."
“Well, then, call at my offke to

morrow morning and FU give you 
$60. You have done a  good night's 
work."

“Blght-e," rrpliad the burglar.

government hrs been brought lata 
question hi recent wseks. None xrho 
are conacions n t the eontrlbutlons of 
that peepk tc thw world doubt their 
^ il i ty  to Tck themselvee peacefully 
and happily if once a sabataatlal 
foundation is achieved. Becanae a  
fouadation ia ww bring kid, tha Be- 
ceerity  for hanaorioas riiniprmaiaa 
k  aepeckUy assontiaL That a start 
has basa made toward agraemeat is 
gratifyfaig.

If  Mra. Ariuttk caeam ever hem te  
■toka foB ef tiw Amerkaa people, her
visit win ba arataally mtiafaetery.

Oaa of Shakespeam's elowm sver
r à  that “Oh, sir!" eoald he auuU te  
answer all pewiMe qaeatioae. Ma- 
thldla alee finds Oser aU suffkknL

Paatod His Bsaa^
The shoe dealer was hlrlag a  aktfc. 

“Suppeee," he mid. "a k 4y  aaobbaa 
wore to mnuirk whflf yea vmm try 
ing te fit bar, “D ^Y  jkip titiak aaa a t ■ 
my feat Is Uggar thaa toa a th a tt"  v 
What woaid yaa aay?^

“I ahouU say: *0 a toa asiiM ’ ^  
ouidsm, eue ia saialkr thaa the

“The Job k  
Traascript

ynan.*%.-lhe
V.

Frame tmoUkiany aayi she 
pay toe Halted Stotoe. wdC,
the same thkg oboot FbMBR . „

Bm,
for

Ham la a■ ̂  - ~ ^

Mr. Haritag does net regard 
reearvatioa aaressaxy, tous 
tag aaethar ef Mr.

'A * ;
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X» tlM «r T«u m :
On tÍM Kitli dny of Jnswarf Im í  

1 k im d  •  gtntoaMnt to y« | to tho 
«IfMt t te t  1 pw»oM¿ «ubwittia« n y  
tm m  to Uw Q»««enit!c yfioMry « n t  

fnr tto  4B«iÍMitioa tor tiM 
f>Uto« Sonto«, and thto lato«

I  '«•ou*«t iMM •  íartlwr «Uto> 
to foo.Mi th t «abjtot. ^

Sito (itotom^to wUdi I now
.M h a i r i a ^ b c to n l l i r  and tooadly 
>ì|WiàtoE. * B  rtivlotlr «I My roeocd 
toÜM jMMito daring m r prjMnt to rn  
fltd ggr ponUtod n* important pobiie
agelto®* ^

wclLluMwn, I took na a«thm 
^Jpto lg  too nomiantlMi 9t Woodrow 
IV m é ito r  tk« fi«*id«ney ta 1912. >

Hin f in í  im m  ns Priai tant , Itagin- 
aing ta I l l s ,  WM l i ^ l y  4«««toil to 
doBtatoln nffaiin uul wm a rooord ai 
wifiaandiiil ««tanvcnait in «nek poli* ) 
aim. I t  tortogiy did |m tmpraan tka 
aanaUv. ana v f prooporoo» wa»-it aa* | 
d ir  kla adminiftratlaa, (hat ka wai* 
•baatotawlk w amatantod ta I f  IS aad 
aa alatond. batag tb«. only D—iocrto  ' 
atacaiUidtow Jaekroa^to ■aeto*d kka* I 
mM ta  iW Peeatantey.

Okrtag tka firat four year« of my 
paaaato tona, bagHnirg in IflT» Mr. 

‘'Wñaok ani'i praaidant of tka Uaitod 
fctatoa, acd, aa in kli firat tana, ao 
ta kia aoeooJ tarm, 1 nipporUd kia > 
foMHa« '

Daring hU lao ad  ta ra , baginniag 
ta ItlT , fomgn affair» langaly domi- 
■aitai ai< administration, and ka car* 
fiad tka United Statai to the laada^ 
skip of tka natioan.

Hia doctrina <|f aalf-datarmtaatioa 
raatorad tha litarties oi Poland, inadi 
M a n d  a fraa atota aad gara -frank 
kopa to  coantlaai other millions atrug- 
ghag for UbertT througkout tka 
«add.

b  trrtk . Lta itaad af tka United 
Stataa ondar kia badar »hip saved ia- 
Biacracy for mnaktad am ram ed  anr 
ImpartKMi eivtliaatiea.

Cofnmc to parllniUr nMoaoraa far 
.lagialatioB <h.riag this period, and my 
ajtttoda npaQ them, I apppottod tka 
doeUrmtion t>a< a «tata of war ax- 
litad becwe«B tha United Statoa aad 
tka Imperial Oanaaa O oram M at ta 
April. IflT.

I «mpported tbo draft act, ondar
Ike Ammieaa Army waa «»•

b  cw*oparat3rn ar*th tha Tasaa iri* 
agatSoa in Gaagrass. I argel apoa 
tha Praadient and tha Sacrctary of 
War tha pi-Kry, which irai pnnoad, 
of aatabliahiBg large training ramirt 
b  IVaas.

1 favorad tS« awargfncy bond iuue 
to meat the npandituica of nation
al aicuritT ahd dafrnra to assiat in 
proaaenUag the war.

I «apport r<! the fcod control bill 
ancoaraginr the production, conserv* 
b g  the rni ply, and contralltag tha 
dbtrikuti'*r o ' food produrti and fuel.

I bvorod Iba m  obtion to limit de
bate In tha B« net«, thr- purpoaa beiitg

wo«ld hate tended toward paaea 
among all nations and restoration of 
aom al ebon«n*c {¡tadltians.

The baneUt to tha United States 
of its ratification can not bo over ae- 
timated along oconomie Hnaa, ba
cana« producing a aurplui of agri
cultural and manufactured products, 
it would have atabiliaad Enropeon con* 
ditlana,- aad giam  ui -a markto for 
th b  «arpias, wbareai, now, under 
present eonditfons, thia svp ln i is 
^Ithar not prod-icaj or E is a drag up
on our doaiit^o market.

I appmad the ‘ anbmlsaion of the 
■ubtnission of tha algbtaanth amend* 
amnt  to tb« Comtitnt'on of tha Unit
ed State« as aa invasiomof tba reaerv- 
ad right« of tha States, hot whan H 
was adopted J favored Ha enforee- 
msnt, uwbr oath oif offke.

I v«t«d against ths lo-caHed light 
win« and bear bill baHcvbg (t to be 
an evMicn cf tiu  slghtoentk amond- 
mant.

I am proud to my Out I favored 
tba fobrnbiian cf the ninetMBth 
AmaaiSiaant tc *ba CUnatltotion of 
the UnHad State«, extending the right 
of auffrago to women.

I t voted He Bubsnlaaion three 
times. First in Oetob«*'. ItlS . whan it 
failed to get the nota iimry two-thirds 
vote; in Pabmary, I f l f ,  when it faU- 
ed again: and, finally, b  June, 1919, 
when it paiied the Senate.

I voted for the act providing for 
the terminatiop of Podaral control 
of the m ilruds.

I oppoced tne Tsch Cummins rail
road .tranapurtation tilL

1 voted to conttn w the War Finance 
Corporation, for-tha relief of the ag
ricultural depresi'on, which «orpora- 
^ion has to  date approved advances 
of approximat<‘i\ $lt,F00,00p to Tex
as banks and PnaitHal instHations 
and has eT‘.«n.!e1 nearly $10,000,000 
tal crsdH to co-operative societies.'

I voted tot tha FcJeral good roads 
act, appropriat'Dr $71.000,000 for the 
construction anJ maintenance of 
roada.
* I voted for the Eaderal farm loan 
act and ha-1 a mIju« in the creation 
of a sopunte district for Texas and 
the establishment of the federal land 
bank a t Ileiuton, wl;fch kas already 
leaned nexriy $60,00f jOOO to reason- 
abb n to a  of ntorast.

I voted fer tba act to eraate a Pad- 
eral Hva itrek “o* mfaiioa to ragubte 
Ike meat packing indmtry.

I voted tor the act to nuke appro
priations to <ontit,ue‘fho nitrate plant 
at Muscl* Shoals, Aliu

I favor the idea of IcMtaig or aoll- 
in« Moarle ^-m ls to Henry Ford on 
proper teruit. . . .

I voted for the bill providing for 
adjnatcd com;«n»stk>n for the vat-

vor the levying of ravanua dutiaa on 
practically all importa, whether raw 
materials or tba ftaishod product, and 
1 am opposed to  the levying of pro
tective tariff duties on any importe, 
whether raw m.nterial or the finished 
product.

b  respect to direct taxes, the basic 
priacipb to be followed b  to levy such 
taxes In proporttm to the benefits 
received flom the government and tha 
ability to psy the taxés.

It is parhafis not -extravagnnt t# 
say that no mom imgortani sarsions 
of tha coBgraae have been held in its 
history than dw itg  my proaant texm*

Aa is wall kuevm, 1 have not en.'oy- 
ad robust health fob Soma time, but, 
notwttitetendmg this, I hav« beata a 
daily tttendanoe upon tka aassiont of 
tka aanata. . ‘ ’

Thf Misions of the cougraas, dnr* 
lag my peasant term, cover 1^17 dnys, 
and I have not misaad a day.

Daring the five years which I have 
ssyved of tlJs tarm I have voted on 
practically at! important quastioaa 
which were before the aenata and 
where I hnv* m |  votod*on minor quaa- 
tions‘l  have nscaily been protected 
by a pair

While my nnme wil’ be snbmitted 
to you in the forthcoming primary,, 
yot, candor impeb nr? to say that I 
am not strong enouf), to make a can- ' 
vasa of the state. My candidacy must 
tksrefore be left largely to the Demo- '  
frata generally; men and women, who 
approve my views upon public quea- 
tions atid for vrhote support aad 
friendship I ntll be proioundly grate- 
fol.

C A. CULBERSON.

PENH^S
CARD PROM HR. HAWKIMg

SPELLS

CHEW ING
TOBACCO

HIGHWAY DUMP 18 8APB

Bacauae Penn’a la packed air
tight in tha patented new 
container—the qusdity ia 
aaaled in.

8 o Penn’a ia alwaya fraah.

IBeak tobacco T
Bay Peon’s Iha neat Urn«. Try ia 

Notfea tbe fin# condiriaw fieea 
—PwinVi

Ta the Gaod Pastpla af Nacagdacksa
Caunty: ^
The Livestock Sanitary Commisaion 

has asked ma to go to Houston and 
laok after the tick eradication work 
in eight counties surrounding and in
cluding Harris county. This pioans 
that I am obliged to move my head- 
quartera to Houston' and to give' up 
mŷ  worii Nacogdochea county. My 
ra g i^  at leaving Nacogdoches county 
and the good work sr« have uT,der 
way here is bsaqned very materially 
by the knowiedg« that my suecasaor, 
Mr. A. B. Tomlin, is a splendid 
gentleman in every way, and b  tl)or- 
oughly capabb of diiucting the good 
work you now have under way in thb 
county. I have worked with Mr. Tum- 
lik for many years, and “know him 
Hks a book”. Hs b  eourteoua, capabb 
and thoroughly honest. He knows tha 
cattb  bósinass like you know your a, 
b, c’a. J t  b  my puipoaa to remain her« 
Slid **eh«ck ta” Mr. Tumlin, ae that 
ha urill know bow and where to begin. 
Tha praaato fore« of inspaetors will 
not be changed. In fact, Mr. Tumlin 
will continue the work as you and I 
have planned H.

T came here eletcn months ago, a 
"mule atranger” to all of you. During 
this timo yon have co-operoted with 
nse in every cesentbl particubr and 
in dring this. 1 h a /i come to know 
very many of you • i an intimate per- 
eonai way. No man ever lived ami 
worked among better people. Notb- 

I ing would induce m- to leavn thia 
teiriiory except the or-leis oí my su-

All Makes 
Welcome

Sooie drivera of cars act 
aSth WUlard Bastcries 

nk they ought to go to the 
ssrvicc station that sold tka 
battwy. Not at aBt

The safest rule b  to go te tha 
«tace that gives you the beat ato 
taatbn, has the moat 
workmen and scema to be : 
on the job—the ptaca thnt 
aervee ths tMe af ~  
Headquarters’’.

‘nw fatb«]
tb n  we have always rae 
ahraya expect te run.

Come In and sraTI 
sMMj^to IW per (

NMOfdoches Battery Co
Comer Mata and Naxtk nvaata

PHONE n a  8.

R a p ra a a n tin g  W M lntd 
S to ra g n  B n tta r ia a

CANT THEY STAND LIGHT?

Charges made in the United States

Repoits tost the damp waa unaafa 
on tha Lafldn-Naeogdoehcs highway 
at the new bridga over tha Angalina 
river, led to City Manager C.’ N. Bo- 
maaon driving out for an inspection {
Wodaaaday-afternoon and flndlag M, 
safe. Mr. Homaaon stated that -ka i dirertioo
mads the trip on taN dkack tanabour « " » “ton there have

parior. la  acceptin g n pron>ution, I !
oxprese the sineas hopi: and expecta- j senate that the administration waa 
tion that you wi's as.:ord my sue- 1 trying to get thg arms conferanca 
cessor the"aame spbi».«li1  co operation . confirmed before the conntry

really understood what they meant 
are serious enongh to chalbnce tha

JUNIOR AUDUBON 80CIBTIB8

of Mbs Fay
__________ ^ ________ __________  f arsMd
and ten m b iirä ' Ha stated that t h a ! * ^  Audubon Ciato ia the De
water In the river, though higher than , ^  the Central Gcammar
usual,' wax a t lasst B fact below tha *Aool thb  pear, 
top of the road dump approach to ' children have a Useating one«
tha bridga sad that tto  water .was av- * "«A h  w.d study ans special Mrd. 
aa below tto  oM bridge, which b  « •e tlr.fi ara vary enthoabatic.
known to ha tower than tha new ana. ^  preoHant calb the maettaig
Mr. Humaaon said he found no dam -, ®f<b«, the acerstary calb tto  roll
age of eonaaquanca a t alL-Xufkia ireubar caswars srith tto

.name of a bird. Ttoy have chargo of 
I tto  meeting themaelvea. Parte are as- 

' irigned to differmt members, who re-
L U ntD , cm ZR N R  READY o . Ih,*.. Th. <—  n r p .« ! , , - ,«

FOR HBETING AT BRIDGE iirfOTm.HMl Ira»  th . bird I d -
" '  ■ •lata furnished them, from reference

Pramiaent citbans of Lufkin have
axprasaed ttomsalvM to tto  Lufkin encyclopedia«. Thb b  a good
U ader as being ready and anxious to ^ j^ o d  by which ttoy  bam  to fiad

and aaabtanca that yoj have given 
ma.

I bare  Nacogdocn>4 county with 
nothing but kindly re -cltorticu of to r
splendid people. They aro tto  right 
sort.
. -V ,  ̂ - Sincerely yonrs- 

• T. W . Hawkins.¡1 . !-• •
Match «, 192$.

HEALTH WBEK MTGGB'TS

attention of every American. Thera 
io considerable has« snout the mean-

crans of tba World W ar. I  shall eon- i^vo a two-«oanty ealebration at tto  things in's*ich Xf^-lrt 
tinue my supiH.rt of ‘•« “ »•»‘«n- now bridge acroaa tha‘Angelina river, ^ fte r .oil have re p o ..^

I voted for the a a  provkHng ad- on tto  Angnlina and Nacogdoches .tudied for that bar« n, it b  a common 
dition hospital facilltba for du- county Hno. ThcM statemenu, volnn- to- tto  pmvidont to caH on
ablad ax-soldiara. : ‘ ‘ '

I  voted Tor tto  -Iheppard Maternity proposition mada by H. 1*  McKnlght other Wvd. o to ’ ttorc b ’ aN ra^
Act. I of Nacogdoches and which proposal ,, hearty response Several times pu-

After nil have reported on tto  bird
to which you may to host being con
veyed to others, or theirs to you.

snxcor.e els? to s*ty roaething about ̂  6. Do no overeat, especblly of
meat and eggs, for an overloadnl

”  —  ”  ----------  —  • . — V  -  — .   - I  a--------------- -------------------w  _ ____ e a s i Y M s » ^  t  v c - | s v e *  w  ^ r v  w v a  m s  M S a i ^ M  fS te

to  expedite urgent war measures I voted against tto  new r^ubhcM  printed in tto  Lufkin Leader last pjj* have cunpjsed and read to the 
As chairman of Senate Com- ”  ’enoe tax Kw. wfcbn ought -o be week aa an interview. | dub,, piecer ->f poetry about birds

wiHtea on the J udiriary during tto  e«-. 
tire poriv.1 of tie  wrr, I introduced 
•omc of the Importent legbbtivo 
mete E  tka was.

Among tto«e. *hc act to punish acta 
at taterfarenra with tto  foreign reb- 
ttans, tto  aeutimllty. and the foreign 
eaMmrree t1  tto  UbHad States, to 
y n b h  ««pknage. and getteRaobhr 
poabH aariens«*. v*id better to cn- 
ierce tec ertouaal lavra of tto  Unit- 

. ad State«, msd 1er other purpoaes.
I k b  law, caaiinoniy called tto  as- 

■pá—d f  »■% prateetad tto  govammant 
ta Ha caad-rl of tto  war by puabh- 

dag apiaa an<! ewatdctlng thab oppor- 
tanltlas by penalbior obatruction of 
Em «cay  and aavy «aernittag and aa- 
Erimaat, by eafegoardtaig tto  acaan- 
horna eammerca, s»m1 by eliartnatUig 
fruiaafi of faraigB propagaadiris.

I t o  net UMbr srlrich all German 
Hnaia ta An.encan ports were M bed, 
mai later aP -AiMfriaa liners, which 

c aatkerb ed the rtwrldeat to take over 
far tto  Ur.ited State« tto  paassmloo 
aad t i ib  of any vessai wHhin Hs jo* 
riarietian which a* the tima of eom- 

_ tbarain was '-wned In whob or 
_  'p a rt of any ew peratbe, cHbaa or 

' .̂-aaktari tmy nrtioa with vrkbh tto  
»United States was a t wnc.

I t o  tact to pimKh tto  willful injury 
a r tadtruetV'n at war awtarbla or of 
war pltenfaes at utUitbs uaed in eon- 
nartlin w!tb war material.
‘ I t o  annlslir« .rl;‘ch ondad active } 
toatiBtbr, vnu simed Novambar 11th,^

:?i9iA  I
- : T to Faaee Conftranca, whkh sat- 

l:.4lad all m a ttm  arbing out of tto  war 
r, 19m

t*Wted far the ratifleatba taf tha 
af Veraaillee. which waa tha 

a f  thia canferanoa.
"IMT tiwaiy «X« the graataat tmt- 

ìMm I  ateR ever taken ta  aaeore the 
' - f M  WteW.

M u ataJ  ly  tka repebUeans 
ita tbaraUM ita ratifleatbn 

tarai redounded ta the credit 
, H aaearatb party and tto  fanm 

WYtflc«.
tto  MiMt« haa top i 

;fR priWfaal aad

d.-rignat<. ’ as a method of relieving 
tto  rich from th? payment of tto tr 
Just sher* of t jn 'lo n .

I votcKi uKninat tto  repablkan 
c nergoncy u r i 'f  art, and voted 
Agbinat extandinp it later.

1 voted to rerifv tto  treaty with 
Colorabb, making t''*tHution for tto  
jeisur* ®f the I'ari ma Canal rite.

I voted against tto  Mil providing 
f r fraa UUs thr. iph the Panama Ca
nal for .Amciiran ships engaged in 
coastssba trade to taoaa thaae ahips 
already enjof •  bgat maaopoly of 
that trade Wkirh skouM not be added 
*M by this ytstuHy.

I voted againri ihe separate treaty 
with Germany toiminetiiig tto  atete 
at vrar.

I voted against tha raaotution da- 
daring Senator Kewtorry antiUad te  
hb Mat ua a senator from Mickignn.

I am oproa.d of ceurae, to tha 
sntl-lynehiiig bill, which recently pass 
ad ths hooM ni Repreaentativaa be- 
eauae, among other roaaoas, H b  aa 
ancroachmonl cp* n tto  MsCrved po- 
Hea powers of tiw sfatea.

. . I stand unraaarvedly on the daeb- 
nrtion ndopte<! In tto  Cbyton «»tl- 
trnst bw , on mv motion, that *Hto 

I bbor of a hnman bainy b  not a com
modity or article of commarca.’*

While there are other matter« 
of Imporianc« and gravity, yet, in my 

i Judgment, the pnrntoiount and preaa- 
ing quMtlons srhich new confront tto  
American people are tto  restoration 
of aeonomic condition»' and tto  appli- 

* cation of so<wd prineiplM of taxation 
' in rnbiny tto  nateMxry ravanna for 
tto  support of the govaraibont.

To retfoia eroncmb conditions 
manf thinrs may bo dona, but noth
ing b  yaon important in thb  ootiiioe- 
tion than the Curtailment of govarn- 
ment oxpandlturm vrharrvar praati- 
u b b ,  the ataceoragamant of bbor and 
agricultur« and tto  enbrgemant of 
maikete for Amarlean prodocta.

To provide the aeeeseary funds for 
tto  mpport of tto  fevanunant, ra- 
aort Aanid to had priawBlli te-tha 
bdhract method of tariff IggaHaii aad 
E b dtrari method of iMMair  o | |  r i ta r  
r in r t  taxakbii.

No^doftaiHe date b  offered by the they wer? clndylng.
Lufkin men interviewed. Tto weather | n  would b«' v - y  entertaining fo r ! ing; unclean hands may convey dis- 
weuld, of course, control brgely and anyone who would visit one of the Au-1 ease germs to the food and mouth.
perhaps tto  taltbUve on date making ^ow well the
b  to be b i t  aoxMwkat to NaeogdochM* children '•on.lvrt ihemselves, present 
pmipb, from whence t to  proposal »he'r reports ,etc. 
came. It b  tto  general consensos of x^c ..fr»c. i r-of th- three clubs are 
opinion that tto  oceaaioe could be x . and B. Cluh-Retha Fesseli,

ing of some *f the provisions and 
sinoe a ll of tho.-n .re too»«; <>r leu  .nl 
Ibneca, H would be fatal for thb  
ountry to commit itself to a bargab 

tto  details of which s k  Lot ander- 
I stood.
I There can to no sympathy with any 
! mere okatruction for etotruction’s 

(By Dr. H. B. Dewnal sake. Backers of a KUibuster for no .
1. Ventilate well the room yo'j oc other purposm thari that might 

cupy, as pure oxygen b  naceaury to other purpose than that might have 
e^rry'on processes of nutrition. . difficuHy in defen |ing themselvaa,

2. Wear loose porous clothing s i '.  I hpt any delay designed to acquaint
od to saaaon, insuring free movement,' the people with tto  real mcai.ing of 
free venailation and absorption o l ’ tto treaties ought not only be par- 
body extolaiions. mitted but demanded by the rapre-

2. If you arc an indoor worker,! sentativea of tto  poopb in tto  aan- 
get outaidc aevorni hours of the twen-! ntc.
ty-four, for fresh air, sunlight and.ax-1 That these agreementa are subject  ̂
ercbe are enemies to dbease. to different interpretations h u  been

4. Sneese or cough into your hand- demonstrated in high places, for w u  
kerchief and insist on others doing it not Prcaident Harding who u id  
likewiac; thiu preventing the germs!one of tto  tru tiea  meant protection

• for tto  JapancM homebnd and Sena
tor Lodge, hb appointee, in the arms 
delegation, u id  the Jafianoge home
land was not included ? If such misun- 

stomach retaryis digestion and an ex- i derstandii.gs can occur among those 
ccM throwa unneceaoary work on I prasumed to know exactly what the 
emunctories. . treaties mean, how are the people to

6. W uh your hands before cat-1 understand ?
k’urther if the text is perfectly 

clear and free from ambiguities it

made one for generai jolliflcation and 
one far eultivatioa of good will and 
fellowikip hatwaan tha eitbena of 
tto  twa eauBtlM wHh Mpacial refer- 
owa to Em InhabHaata of tto  two 
couaty eapHri cHba. Fapular intaraac 
awatb action In tto  Mattar.—Lufkta 
Leader.

Californiana di se ove rad a “back 
to Japan** nicrement among tto  Jap- 
aiwM in tha t'sta te , and it b  undar- 
atood nothhig tandtag to chock H b  
toing don« by OoVbn State cHbetm.

president; HayM Smith, vice presi
dent; Marie C<-k«i, xeoatacy.

Five C an»l i3 Club—Mfldrad Boeh- 
knan, prasltacnr; Josephine Parit, xrice 
president; Mary foc Baxter, secreta
ry.

Four A and B Cbb—Clara Belle 
Buchanan, prerldent; Ella Kattoryn 
Sharp, vice president; Mamie Ettol 
Blouat, eecrslary.

THIN. FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

The Sara
“Here’s a book,'

“jrou can’t  afford to be without.
“I never read,” said tto  victim. 
“Wall, buy h  for the children.” 
“l*te ataigle—I have no family. All 

I have b  a  dag.”
“Well, don't you W nt n good heavy 
“Well, don't yam vraat a nba haavy 

book to throw a t tto  dog now and 
then?”—Wayside IU m .

BAYLOR CHORAL CLUB PLEASES

”Daadarine” cm u  
only 3$ cents a bottb.
One aRplieation «mb 
bU daadruff, atops 
t^hiog and f»' ing hair 
an t ia a few momenta 
you have dooblad tka 
kaaoty af your kab. It 
win appaar a maaa, ao 
■oft, tactrena and aasy i 
to dia up. But wkat will | ‘ 
plaaaa yam aMat wiB 
after a few' ww 
wkaa yam aaa aaw kair—fin« 
dawny a t firat—yaa bu t really aaw 
hair frowltic all over your scalp. 
"PaadartaM* b  te tha kab what fraah 
•howan a t tatm aad aonahin« are ta 
vagatatioa. It gaaa r i ^  to the roote, 
tavlgarataa aad atrangEieas 
Tkb iMEgklfiil, aikBokting teab 
8ata* Mtak Bfah ai, faded k ab  ta 

ItaEk iNdc, kaavy and laaaii*

7. Eat some bulky foods and some 
fruits; residue from the bulky foods 
stimulates tto  bowels raflcxly and 
fruits are bxative. '

8. * Eat slowly, chew thoroughly, as 
your teeth were i.ot given for oma- 
nrant and ubIcm ttoy thoroughly 
grind tto  fpod, stomach juices can nut 
convert H readily.

9. Drink at least six Urge glasses 
of water daily, aa it 'b  a necessary 
solvent and Mrves to flush tto  body 
Mwer.

10. Stsmd, sH and walk erect; it 
b  the natural posture and gives most 
space to vital organs.

Hit. 1 1 , Keep tto  teeth, tongue and
said the agent, ! gums clean; decomposing partiebs of 

food in mouth soften tto  mucous 
mombrane and givM a pobt of er>- 
trance for germa.

12. Balaaee your day by working 
eight hours, playing eight hours and 
sleeping eight hours.

1$. Avoid mental worry, aa it db- 
turbe bodily, equilibrium necesMry to 
health.

14. Be socbble; contact with your 
fellows prewnta one from becoming 
morbid.,

16. Take no drugs unless pre-

is certain that Americans know ex
actly what their obligations are? la 
the feur-power pact merely an expan- 
«ion of the Aoglo-Japanese alliance?
Do these treaties stabilise tto  yel
low races but offer ao safeguard to 
the white? la Japan’s right te  bold 
^ rta in  territory hHherto taken from 
others nations guaranteed by tto  
United States and will th b  annexa- 
:ion become an irritation b te r?

ThcM and rim ibr queries ought to 
.iw frankly proposed and answered be
fore this country plights its sacred 
honor to keep its word. Senators sin
cerely striving to throw tto  light on 
these agreements cannot to  cenaused. '  
Tto* American peopb are entitled to 
know without quibble or doubt ex
actly what their country b  ia for.

OUTRAGE ON PRIEST

N^vnaota, ’Texas, March 4.—A most 
appreebtive audbnee greeted tto  i , . , . ,  . , ,
Baylor Colbge Choral Club a t t h e : * ^ ^  "
•chool auditorium Thurwby night. | «dminiatered, ttoy are poie-
The club b  under direction of Mrs. Al- j ***** 
lb  Cobman Pierce, voice instructor, 
and tto  splendid program wat ex- 
. «rently executed.

Mbs Laura Imogen Morgan b  
busiiMM manager and basIdM tha
r u tb r  cb.i'M f y . r »  we; -* 
regular eborua of 28 young woman 
ttora were Mba Ema Priebiaeh, ae- 
eompanbt; Mba Lola McCall, vblta* 
bt; and Mba Mahal Moore, render. 
Tto appaaranca hare was under tto  
aospleM of tto B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptbt chineh.

Pi«k breaches for eemmand offlean 
ta tto army may have bean anggaat- 
ad by thoea wto erntend that tto  way 
to «ni war -I to nmka H more hor*

16. Have your "doctor and dentbt 
flva you a thorough examination an
nually, and act on their advice.

THIS IS HEALTH WEEK - 
Austin, Texas, March A—Thb 

week having been proclaimed ”HeaHh 
Week” by tto  governor. Dr. Florcnc«, 
etete health officer, today callad upon 
tto  peopb of Texas to otoarve tha 
warit and help rid the state af dis- 
aasa and

* It b  reportad the high dump of tto  
a p p re s i  to tha bridga on tba Lufkin 
-Nacofdocha« tend b  In a*bnd atop« 
an tha Angelina aMa, being "guTIbd” 
by tha rsMnt rains, fnd  tto  going a 
tk b  point b  rough.

Amarillo, Texas, March 6^—J. G. 
Keller, a Catholic priest of Sbton, 
who was taken from kb home to a 
sixit north of Slaton Saturday night, 
severely beaten, tarred and feathared 
and told to leave town, b  in AmarfUo 
today. He authorised the statement 
that tto  Slaton incident was tto  cli
max of a growing sentiment follow
ing pro-German accosatioos during 
tto  recent wnr. He was denied final 
cHbenship papers by tto  federal 
court here in June, 1921, on tto  groan 
that to  registered as a  German anb- 
Ject after taking out first papers. He 
ia not a  naturalbad eitban of tka 
United Stetos, to  said today, stating 
that tto  court rnbd that to bacons« 
such to  would have to make raappH- 
cation for first papers and go through 
the e a tira  procoediBga again, whidi, 
ha atataa, ha had net kad Mifflriant 
time to dio ataca tha ruling.

Tto p ib t of tto  ship of atete who 
promised to put into Normalcy b  
probably tofiinning to nu rrh  tka 
charts to And aut where the duHMtl 
port b , anyway.
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tk» fi«e it dedicated this aHar, made 
from the ttoiies of htc Alamo.”

**Blo«d of heroea hath atmned mo; 
let the stones of the Alamo speak 
that their immolation be not for(ot- 
ten.”

fh b  hearta of laen have respoaaive. 
i f  tivohbcd to iMrok achievement in 

a t e a f  the worid.
af aaelftit and moddni Hmm 

have iaatktively paid their tri* 
a f  a^n ra tion  to valorous deeda. 

laowWiae eno hia Spartan band at 
dwratopylee, .<>niold W ’i<*.reMl re- 
eeivtac ht his badr the bayeaete of 
th e  eneatiea of his eauntry in order 
t a  beeak their aerried ranks, the 
cterye ai the Six Hoadred at Balak- 
lava aad McDonald’a charye a t Way- 
taa t, have been ibe tbeaic of many % 
hb torirn  aad bard aad hava chai* 
laayed the loftiest hnmaa admiration 

Rood’s Briyadc staadiBy a t pest 
ethOe ahoC and shall arawed heroes

’’Be they, enrolled with Leonidas in 
thy host 9t the miyfaty dead.”

» Uten comee last the line, w^ch is 
aykfw with beauty, fetoquomM and 
truth:

“Tbermopyiae had her meaaenyer 
of defeat, tha Alaam had none.”— 
Houston Chronicie.

ENBW WHAT BB M188BD

There is a lawsuit peadiny In Ok
lahoma which ouyht to be of interest 
to nÀ-ndver1iMnn

Tbe plaintiff is a yrocer who was a

SIDtUGHT ON SYRIAN UFE
Writer Óivee an taalyht Inte Hie LNe 

as n tmall hey in That Littla 
Knewn Ceuntry.

'The nnhl’' were ti|n>n. Tnnvlers 
reme lato imr vlllaye. S<-Mrc«’ly n 
nlytir was the yuest huese In <>ui- rourt* 
yard uneempled. 1 liked lo «it wHh 
m t rather and hla yneeta la this mem. 
built after Bunaqçan etyla edth tour 
larye wladowa eveit whkh M Winter 
ailed pepnr wee piMsd te .hsep the 
eeld en t The «wile e# the ynaat fswm 
ween white and an them were huny 
the choicest mye hpanyht heck from 
Kurdleten by my Ornn^bther lltrsa.

There were cliaire la thia ro«M. 1 
was vary proud ttuit we ahould ,own 
ehaire, but 1 found thea 
fertable te alt ess. After a 
stenta asy lapa beyea te acbe aad i< 
slipped down an Bm euehloM. la the 
eleeve of the yeeet chember were 
auese old niafnarripta bound In course 
leatber. Xht^r Were boly books with il-

TESTING AIR IN OLD MINE
Qf All lietheda  the Leworlny ef i 
' Minerà tafety Lamp la AcknewL 

edftd te Bo fafeet

BETTER THAN ALL MEDICINE NACOCDOCHES TBAOl

Raialay and Icoverlny a bucket sev
eral t iw ^  to briny lute a lony-dlauaed 
jplne freeh air from thy eurfsoa la 
comiBop practicar.' Methane may- be 
napeeted la abandoned Wuifta -ar pita 
driven, in e««l menaafea or entbnoa- 
ceens Batns, or wbdre « heavily tim- 
Mred abaft la partly fliled with sre- 
ter. If methane la su^teeted. It la beat 
te lower nothlny bat a aBaer*a anlMy 
lamp. If tbe Uybt la net eatlnyniebed, 
the deaeent can be conaMored raasesn 
aMy Wbaa .«o anfaty JWayp la

Oyatara But Artemwa Ward an Hie 
Beet When Other Remedy 

Had Braved a BaJIure.

“ ■Ä-i
taken te iiumcdiately withdraw ell 
pereoas latbRflie pronlaslty te the abaft 
ar pit ee' there may ..he ai\ expiooton.

Generally, there la M  phyBeleyIrel 
wenilny of oxyyeo defleténey In the 
air. The firat daddeu fmdrny ie eae of

When Artemus Ward and Dr. Utay- 
stoe, who acted as hla manager on hla 
weymm lecture tour, arrived In Salt 
LaM f^ty, after that aneelny end 
aocceesful vIBt te Oallfernle,- the be
loved humorltt M l aHh. Bo badly 
waa be, after ble'erdnaoe rean^  
tbe. PaciOc coeat and bla Btrontinaa 
daya In Virytnin City, Bev., with Mark, 

i Twain and Bill Nye, that hla Ufa waa 
deapalrad af.

The lecture Arteniua bad arraayad
with Briyham Teaay te ylve In tbe 
theater, haBleTm peetpeoed. In fhet, 
ao hopeleaa eaaMd .(he.can.tM t I’r- 
Ulnyatea even f i ^  àe am nye to have 

body at hie Mead and partner 
to the Beat ea the eCaye

ef'AjCtensua 
te aefaty eyeta, a

In tka eqiip days of Taxaa, rqada 
and hiykwajra ware not hare, omtU 
> ld  out and oetebUsbed by an* 
thority by tha eooaty officiala Ronda 
or traila bayaa  by waa af 
tiara wad dalyhbera la

tranepeitad i

• * .

f-
is

4

f€j

, j  , .V 1 « I laiulnetml arnryhi«. Among tiicm waa ■". in e  n m  oacraou foetmy m eat ox : thhs-end weak aMB.
“  7 * j  I •  '  «arcfully refrelnc<l , extrema wiwkneae accompanied by die- P  But hdTare be wee eBewed te leave

like yrasa before the reaper’s | paper. The newapeper ia defendant; ( ftfoa tencMny tt. It waa too holy. I alneaa, belter deocrlbed ae partial
•eytha, till tkc yraat lander, Lee, rode 
Wiejtfny i .  ib t ren ea t Pleketth 
Biuntlesa leyion sweepiny down the 
nlope a t Gettysbury in tbe face of a 
kupdred bekhiny cannon, have stirred 
nod thrilled the hearts of the men for 
asore thea half acentury, aad will be 
lha  thorns of many a minatfel’e sony 
in ayes yet to come.

No man can pluck one siaylc lao- 
, 9 )  fi^Bl thp biW a of beroee, 
'aitkar of anedeni and modem dnysi
^^nd evea the a ttem ^  to do eo would 
be ahkelloWed aacrtley«, yet even for 
btlof, thèrd must be n ataadard.

I t  is the pride and ylory ef Texas 
tha t to a littlo band of her aosu foil 
the impcriahable honor of aettiny that 
ataadard a t a  point never before end 
■ever since reached.

The Ahuno end hiunen valor beyond 
all ooinparo are nmociated in tbe 
■Binds of men beyond all poasibflity 
ef foryctfnbiaae or ^MircomcnL 

When iavaatmant of that historic 
atiwetare, fortrees a t once and misr 

Imnand for aurrendcr 
upon the little band of its

One day the yrocer’a
,Me Artoasns had BMMty fata

to walk.

jelltan

ndvertlee I miyht parhape be atrpek dead for my , parniyala and the victim collapace aaBctent a tm ytk  
mem was emniaa iroaa an iaaue of tenmrtty. ^practlcnlly without Veralny. T o y u ard -y ry n  BHyham Touay t
the newspaper for which it had bean ' AmoDg the travelere that came along , afalaat tUs danger, a men sltould net * huasblf ef tk t Mennea *Wi
accepted keeauec the copy wee ha t the road wae Hady, tlie «inysr. He ,*«ter old worklnm without havigy a uoae la the farm af fcaMi -_____
m the newspaper offleu. In Us bfll *‘*** * had ever . ropo tied around hla body and at leaet I *nd ether belprui .BaMceeleo wdre
of comptnint the yrocer alleyea that • pock-marked dhd dlrt^. , ^ o  men on Uw top. Thf rope ahould • uwweiwd upon the ceyvelefcunt A^
V , * 7. ■ L®“! he wee very wlee. H h Ivory hen- . he kept ta u t Thga If a dtatreas atynal tamua antoved asaiilblaa but —**•«—
S f T .  WjMWe- \ a ^  was a . to five., the explorer will not o«T be * mS!Sd to U v e ^ Z i S S J i  ^
fits had been mnniny about $S00 a j|im u. reiiclied from hla chest to prevented from faUlny, but can be * a* ^ « a  dlarnfiisil in a 
day above normal, and that on the hia hipe. My playmatea aird |  woul4 ^sickly jpuned te fresh air end hla life ' yi«e«ry ae sra eve teld, that 
day when the, advertisement was , have laaghcy and >ered at Mm, per- aaved. j “itfted hlai freai Ms osafk" This
owittedj and because of the onUasiosi, • bapa. It na bad net carried this da^ • —— 1 nothing inere ar leee then a doeen

n . P^.-Touel B. Mira. In A wi Mega- 1 ^  ^  .yMem pM ap I ,Kls aalea droppad off ^at leaat $500, 
which amount he seeks to recovar. 

We ara not concerned with the le
aine,

I I
Waal B»»»• mrm nv* vvuvwn«« wtui m»b re- j Cnyleiid Hao Three ef the mem iw

fal ftspeett of thio cJMf but wt think BARGAIN AT S30 A MONTH iMrlmklo Tlmt Hio WHoIm W#cM
,v.A 1, ---- *_ w----------A- ,1----------- * ' -----------  • i HaeteOWer.

to na the
thet that demend waa aset bS' a

■wply aack aa nevar befort waa acnt 
te  beeieycra by the beaiayud.

by foaa ten 
tal Bumber yraater  than waa 

ttuit af thoaa ha eommanded, Willinni 
Bnrratt TTavia, 28 yanra of aya. drew 
tala i wotd acroaa tlm "dobe” fkwr of 
th a t dooined fortreae, and asid **Lct 

whe

that it ouyht to be called to the at-1 
tention of the doubtiny Thomaaes as 
additional evidence of the fact.,iiot 
only that advertisiny pays, .but that 
Hs resnlts can be directly traced and 
accurately measured. Hue’ measure
ment ia not ahraya ao easy where 
more than one medium ia used, but it 
ia feasible.

Chineee Bey With “Exeepeienal KnevH- ' 
' ef Bnyltoh” .theuM Have j 

•napped Up Bulehly.

J
HARDING ON SHIP SUBSIBÍ^

When I iesidc'\t Hiirdh:«- n-lvoc-i’v«*̂

The foilesrhiy appHcatlou for em- 
plHI want waa received by a Shanybal 
hong from a atudeot In the Shanghai 
ceUege;

“Methlng la of leee lawiertance than' 
Bw aye of a pareen; nevertheleae. It

t ^ t - I 'a a i  la my 
yaer. Maviay a ~

Service la

a ship subaidy proyram he rc-opetts a 
ioay-time battle between adherents of 
^ n d p le  on one hand and defeirfera 
of expediency on the other. Opponents 
of a aubsidy, which has often been 
ortred in the pest, usually stands up
on the principle that it ia unwise and 
unjust for the yovemment to make 
grants to private enterprises, direct
ly or indirectly.

j Supporters of a subaidy aryue, on 
te  die rather I the contrary, that bowecer defeiuible

sawTemtf^t~*grasp this epportunlty
re Ineert myaelf Inte the apheru. It 
la tnik that many are now wendertny
Idly In the market esreltlay emptoy- 

Bt. Rot tt ie true te  the

A loaf of bread more then 800 yeara 
old. It Ie eeld, la to be found at Ambee- 
ton. In Derbyshire, Boytand. It waa 
tacluded in n grant of land from tbe 
crown in tbe rrlyn of Klny John, and 
has remained In the Soar fhmlly ever 
■laca.

Almoat aa great a enrimity ■■ this 
Is a house LIW yeara ef aye, ersd yet 
i t  for hahttatkm. This eW dwcillny, 
the akHei tnhebtted heuee In Bnylaad. 
waa butit la tbe time of Elay. <M(0 of 
M octa.. It Ie octeynnel la ehepe, the 
wèuâ'ef Ita lower atory betr^ at greet 
tblekneea. The appar perL Ie at enk. 
At one time the bourn wai fertiftod 
and known by tbe name of BL Qcr-

«querva ef Mark tin. Tbe •ret oyater 
Blew ”1111 tbe apoL” end Artamue 
chirped up:

”Oet eat tbe blUa tor the leeturel 
Bee Mr. Clawaan aad arreaye far .the 
date. Tbe akow Ie eato anongh, now 
we’ve got on an oyater beats.”—Mark 
■tuyveeant to tbe CleveleBd Plato 
I>ealer.

COMFt
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« Ü 0I

honee to bdoee^ y q « ^  piæ e^ atdM 
Wlh, U d  < w n ^  W
to be.gvoiiléB ky; 
tkd popnleiioB 1b 
nhmy theig eourae 
enouyh to wutls the 
'  l i e  Myh ^  kina an ikfke'sMw 
ef^^the towA 'óf Ñnaatdoehaa raiuWd 
the firg tro g ^  id  dm ound tka klUi id  
Set ouC^of ierwB, by peeehiy up tka 
kpDowi end knVtaMU.^Tka ftawt  ■■*

'MTrn T v
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TO MAKE HEADWAY IN UFE

Adviee Oiven by Writer 
Bsrbee Mayealwe.

to
to

ly-to
world, If -thia tho<|fkt

taut thet many of theaa. II not eU. e re ; atan’e Gat*.. It alaiida etoae to Ibe 
geod far nothlny To taka eotlc* upan River Ter. eiMgsUy a tow yarda from 
them, or Ie  put aaase duty upon tbem 8L Alhena abbey, 
la to gtve gua pesrdar to cbUdlvn a s ' A marriage proponi EfOO y n ra  of 
a playtbtog. Tbe daiiyer can be I s n r  M» iá to exiatcnce to the Britlab 
leed. * mnaeumT It la tbe oldnt asarrlaye

the ”« n y k  IBykwaii"
cs01ed= thu OU Smi ABIonle Road, end 
wnO' alao dwiybated by tka wmmm, 
•CetadBb lek l.'’ «ad “CktolBk dal. 
Ray.” «QuIvplaM to  tka asorv eidk
ivny Rk— d, ”My t a u r  It ifamt did 
not e tu i  or g«B on the 
wkegb 4k iMHr.nBto. H  did mat 
IricB « U  i i  H left town 
wwt, Bor OrtoR BBl «  tka eM t k  
wouasl around tkeae hflle,. going up 
koOowa and thanglny from ana way- 
to anatkar tai ewMrdi of tke hart way« 

Startlny 1otat of town aeu tk w r d 
f ra a  tke old stoke kouee, wUek why 
alwaye m dentral point, aa a landmark,' 
tke first vNkloo way weat dowR tw" 
ford on B vH * Bayuu wkcra Cbufkk 
straeC »ew^ er*saea tkia atraaas. t h k  
^  tka boVteat way for hiyb ground, 
■ ^ ‘k  'eon^oed  down on tke weat 

I'klSe of tkla eksaym far bettor yvaond 
It entered tbe d ean  wild woo*, 

eroaaiay Q|rtdy«t'a braack a t kaU a 
mile aad rim down tbe creek bottom 
two milee to the Baaey brsnrh, now 
called Blaek Branob. Just beytmd thia 
tt climbed the bill and passed the 
first hooeei-. Baeey’a. The house in 
Iqny aye yosta, the atte where it stood 
wne aurked by a  Uy eld eedar, stand» 
lay nlooa in 'th e  middle Of the old 
field, knost^ aa the m tdw ll eld field; 
efterwted ^  Will fa x  field. TVrw 
was no'oxher boon near tkie road, yo> 
iny dr coming for.m aee and mflba. 
And If faded away in tha Gaorya 

and Jaka Chrietiaa

ca* halp yeq,; Piret. enee crete yoar- 
aeir te yeur calllny; tbeo cetaceatsate.
The llvn  «f mest mae of aotable 
achleveuint bave bcea ebaracSsrtoed
by cenaccrettoa ead coaceatratlea. .Ito- ~
tose asm caa eeaeoerate eaeaelf. e n  Iwod, w b e r^  thè to m  of Lola q>raay 
mwt b* yoeeeaeed by «nese btygvr s a i  j «P whtoi , tka raflroad ibaehad thB 
bm dgr aad batter Idn  tbaa raerv | Itowtar W»iac« . 
auMwy rnaklay Tb*r* must be asme Theto'

smrroBdcr toe the mark I have 
drawn.”

Wflthoot ahoutiny, or boasting, or 
bravado, but with sublimity of eour-

sueb a principle may be in theory, 
that exceptions must be made when 
enterprises of fundamental import
ance to the country’s welfare are con-

■ya. every man who could stand took corned. In general the arguments for
U s place upon the line. Janies Bowie, 
•  h m ic  native son of Georgia, said, 
’̂Boya, I am sick and not able to rise, 

pot my cot on the line end I’ll stay 
with you.”

Ilicn and there no more than eight 
score and ten Texans laughed to scorn 
the demand to yield to well nigh 2,- 
000 foes.

They did not haggle for terms. 
They scorned to ark for quarter. They 
■ought no a-wnue of escape. Calm and 
unafraid they met death face to face. 
They made tryst with death and kept 
i t

We may well believe that their cul
tured young commander recalled in 
tha t aupremc hour the words of Hora- 
tius at the bridge:

“Ilow better can men die
Than fighting ’gainst overwhelming

odds
For the ashes of their fathers 

And tbe temples of their gods? 
He and his heroic band of followers 

kept the faith, and died to the last 
man, and from that fortress, every 
stone of which they consecrated by 
partiot blood, their souls passed up to 
God and their names went into the 
Valhalla of the Immortals.

a subsidy to shipping interests par
allel the arguments for a high pro
tective tariff, with this additional 
weight, perhaps, that shipping, as one 
phase of transportation, partakes of 
the nature of a public service upon 
J hich every citixen B dependent, im
mediately or remotely, for his tndivid- 
ual proeperity. ,

Tbe aubsidy proposal is certain to 
oe bitterly assaile«l. There will he 
many who declare that American ship 
owners should be energetic enough 
.c compete with fereieners on equal 
terms. Others wj] lexpose the consia- 
tenry of. a policy that would stifle 
foreign trade by prohibitory barriara 
' r  the one hand and on the other pay 
Isvishly to stimulate tt by moi.ey 
grants and legislated exemptions.

In the end expediency will probably

*T am aaw golng ta  gt^e 
eaunt of my iaraimal aMHtlaa. It la 
not too macb ta  aay th a t my kaowl- 
•dye of Bnyliak cau haidlT ha repra- 
sented tn  th* fan  cMor by sueh a Uttla 
adjectlve as *thftroagh.’ It la ascep^ 
tlnnally excellent. to  b* autspok««. 
Aa to the art of typewrUing. my hard« 
ga on as «ra.ioihly ■« to  akate od  au 
Icy river. WIth su eh lnten*ctu«l 
weapons any hard dntlea can he ■« 
MwHy CHtMmased aa an egg shell hy 
a save . l i te  salnry I look for wouM 
be $:M a nioftth.

“Awslting yonr iinswer e«rne*tly. I
aiu. S l r , -------- North 4’hlna Ga-
sette.

thing to tha work that appeula lo ama.
•e- proposal of which there la aay daialtav. muat appaar ta he worth

rscord. It conatata at about atuaty- 
elght lines of vary ftoa enueiform writ
ing. and la OB a auMlI day tahlat amda 
of Nile DJud. It la a aMrrtoya pro
posal of a Pharaoh for tbe hand of 
tbe daagbter of Hm king of Babylon. 
It waa writtsD al>ont tha year 1K40 
& O.

■

ahllc, worth etfort and 
aacrtllrc. Toa could 
pi*. coBcelva at any
hinisejf to *'hootlogytoy.”

ladastiy 
tor

■attled
later acroaa tha crook half s  n iln  
oast oi Bessy’s, Shanks, R ^ a ,  
Plurkar and otbar familias aattlad 

fimaarratlni \ ^kera and freqtiontly trsvalad thia 
Tbore Isn’t  i ro*<i to town, a  diatanca of two n>ilay

uua boaeat calllug, howaver, ta which land aometimA* they carried yuaa to 
a worker could not cooaecrat* him- I shoot -wiij turkeys, aquirrela and 
Holf or beraelf if aalmatad by the right | dear.

Robin la Inventor.
The robin lives in trees and part

ly (HI the ground, so tlmt It «ome- 
tlmc« luH»«, like hlnls that live In 
trees, and soiuetliues walks or runs, 
like birds tbnt live on tbe grouod.

The nibln Is a plucky little fellow.
Ua will stand up for himself, and 
refoaaa to  lot ether b ird s .p a t upon 
him.. G w iiBlIy he llvta alona—som e-' 
tln aa  with A mate, hut never do yon 
find rujMao to tocka '

This lltrt* bird «fh claim to be the or mronyhened

j Making tha Hamasar Safar.
I Tha haipiner Is a uaafnl tool, bnt Its 
nao la n<rt quite free from danger lo 
the noer or from lnju>7 to  materials. 
The fist, highly polished surface la 
likely tn glnnce off the nail unless the 
Mow is squarely <lelivered; and when 

‘ the nail Is of cusl metal. Its licad 
often dies off sitd Infllcta quite severp 
Injuries.

Oite linn had InuDnienihle ac-cident« 
from this cunse, nnd some of the men 
were permanently injnre<l. Thereupon, 
the luanagera tried hammer heads with 
sc«>red faces aa au experiment, and 
owing to  the aucceae of the experi
ment. the poUahed faced hammer baa 

' been aboHahed to that Arm’s  factury, 
exe tp t to r apactol danean <d work.

tbs hawtoff* 9h<N >* «earad 
It Is vary much laas

spirit. Msvlng conaecrstsd onaaalf to 
a line of endeavor, than concentration 
must folinjr If proActoucy nnd success 
are to be attained.

The worker, be be employee or *m- 
|ib yer. who hasn't conan-rsted him
self to his calling falls t5 derive from 
It that deep Katisfactloii known to 
tlioMe who have consecrated themselves 
to their Jobsi Concentration follows 
consecration unttiiiilly and with Joy 
rather than hard eft'ort.—Forbea Mag
asi ne.

But this road served for a mors im> 
portent use in its beginoJny period. 
It was the route over which tha 
Stones were hauled to build the Old 
Stone Fort, the heart of the town.

The stonaa were quarried on the 
hills and bluffs on the west side of 
the road, not far from the present 
H. E. A W. T. railway. The hauling 
of these stones and other bnildtag’ 

j materials, timbers and fuel, caused 
excavations of thia road bed, that is 
there to ba scan yaL 

'The Old Spanish Bluff road also 
lad out of town southward in a simi
lar manner. It want out by way o f

wir, because expediency is at present 
ih-> gui'iing star of most gentleman

toveoio^ 'ef poltoiy. ,'»lke«y to fianca oA thf nail head. The
‘Look aVk rohto’a’aast and you will fact that this type-of hammer has 

ae* that It Is a day pot. sM Into n pioved no conspicuously successful and 
fdie of siruw. * When a robin has An-, snto, has encouraged many manntoc-

Awiaa Santa Rings Bell.
In the quaint little town of Mt. Oul- 

len, MwItseriaiMl, which has retained 
many of its curinua medieval cuatoma.
Manta Uaus makes bla vtotta ringing a | Dr. CampfaeU’s borne, which was oriy- 
rigantic cowbell, says Popnlor RHcnet i ^ y  t^o Foihaa homo. Titora was no-

other bouao-between thia and town, 
cxeept the Wella ptoeo on tbu right 
bank at the Banita Credi now tha-

in Wsshinyton, whether in conyresa or lahed with a uest, tabe It and pai tt turerà to pince tt ou thè markcL
in executive places. To what degree 
principle prevails will be determined 
by the extent to which the citixens of 
the country interest themselves and 
seek to know the truth.

The president’s subsidy program ia 
too intricate to admit of offhand opin-

on th e ,A te . having Arat thoroughlyj 
drWd I t ' iÍMivé It OU the Are ustll all I
the straws have beeu burnt, and If It | 
has not hrnkén, you will And that 
yon have a perfectly good eartbon pot. 
—FeuriMn's Weekly.

The Beaver.
that Ayarea prominently

Maya tine.
to At. GaHen, evofy« ChristoMS eve 

tnelve men amiy thoussalves in white 
trnnaeva and abirta. —hrai i i r i j  wool 
suapeuders, and hii^ht rad ttaa. Bach 
oue fastens an enormoua eewhall ea 
to a will* leather belt, aad covers his 
head with an eaonnoua ausk of card- 
hoard, tbe apper part af wMrh la 
decorated by stencNed designs.

home of Bolton Raid. AR beyond U1» 
■was wild woods.

The next bouse wax tha oM P aaa*» 
home, four aaJlaa from town, fainn 
Panacha k  a ano at thia aoQ. Piaseli»

Tar aliar Manx Cata.
When the bruUI butchery had er.d- ion. pro and con. And the iaaue in- ^

ed there waa none left to tell the volved is too yraat to pam dt prajo- tribntpisto th* arrival of these cau
story of matchless martyrdom. ' diced view or partisan elanior. We mi the lair of Man from ships helony- its pictnraaqne way through what

'Tli said that Davy Crockett, with * shall hava mnch of both, however, 
hia bockakin huntiny suit crimsoned
artth hia own blood and that of hit j The president la unequivocally In

A family
to tbe aiinala of New Tork owes the 
origin of lU great wealth to a hnm- 
hle but indnstiioua rodent tbe beaver. 
The aaroe rodent has conferred lu  
name upon a downtown street Ip that 
city. There rarvlves the'tradition of 
a Beaver brook that ones meandctod

U

Onr of the twelve la railed -Aaml-1 “  «*«»tric man. aeamed to ba
chiana.” Tt la hla dnty to give th* good i •  i®toiynar, withont aneaatry ay 
children preaenu. Tha other aleven ¡known ralatlona, probably a Norwa- 
remato at a little dtatancr an tha one gtan, and ha was a profatsional book- 
■Mita of tbe Jolly crowd that felloaa ; keeper. Ha kept books for tha U s  
them an their roands, givtaiy eutdy ta Mexican firm of C. E H. W. Rayuct.
the grownop« and entartatniny every
body with their rlownlny.

foes, fall fiidttiny s t  tha foci of ths 
statuta of tha Priaea of Pasca, and 
thnt nrennd tha cot from wfaieh in- 
trapU  Bawia fonylrt. law daad Mexi- 
caaa ”lika atraaylad serpanto around 

- tha «radia af tha iafant Haaeulcs.
ln aome far aff day when Fame 

shnll ranr har Pantheon to valor, Tex
as udì Uaad proudly up Travia 
■ad hia band and aay, ”Thia ia iny 
«ffariay, oh, Fama! Match it If you 
cani”

Tha ylory of those who diad on 
March t ,  188d, haa baan told many a 
tiaM aad oft hy scriba and ainyar, bat 
BO hiatariuB y«t hath writ that which 
waa worthy of tha ylorioua thann, nsr 
yat haa stayer nmy who did not con- 
faaa hia loftiert noia too faabla to 
tn a sla to  thair record tato warthiy

favor of a  bonos—for tha aMpenrnera.

Wa wonder what kind 
Mrs. LaacaHea makaa.

I toy to the. Rpanlid) arnuida that wore 
I wracked thaiw. They wet* proliably 

brought from Japun ar aastern Asia. 
They a r t a distinct apactaa with abort 
fnielcya, and elevated hindquartera, 
and differ pota other cats aomewhat la 

of -biacutta. caU< ways, and character. They vary <

now the downtown aection.
But the baavar htmaslf Is a van

ished species In this country. The 
baavara that InhaMt tha littla poods 
to tha aooloyleal yardena are lauul- 
yrsata from Canada.

In thaaa reatrictad areas, aurraund-

Tha cloaa of PrMident Hardiny’a 
first yeara ahowa "a change” vastly 
different from what had baan hoped 
for.

ad by Myh wire fencaa, tbaaa dtiaena 
by adoption are as busy aa ware their 
am-est ora who once ranged along

The man who wants a little money 
from .the yovarnment— f̂or atrictly 
bnainesa pafposea, of eourae ahould 
have no diffleulty ta yetting tt now.

lo color. People who have owned them 
for long periods any they arc not good 
monaera or bonters. In character they 
arc rather similar t* a dog, being high- | tbe atrenma that watered tbe woods, 
ly compantqfiable and having some of ' —<Jbtcugo Journal. '' 
tbe quelttiee *f * guardlau, but they

Cavo.Owpmn| tnalwaL
Cmil lucent .UaMa*no reptiles were 

hnown to bava adaptad tbaiAsalvaa to 
exlateuce In thc.dnrknaaa of enverna. 
New. bowarer. It to,ltaawn that tn the 
Malay pcolaaqla a  anake, a apeciaa 
of colnber, InhabRa certain fnvarna, 
foadtay span tha bats.

These cava-dwalllay snakes attala

Ha walked from hia home dnOy. Thia 
home waa quits primitiva ns to all 
features, loMtloB, constmetinB anè 
ntaoctatioTt. ’Li-m Paaacho was a 
faithful Confadarata aoldiar, an hon- 
sat, aimpla, inoffanaiva eitiaan. Ha 
probably does not know tho history' 
of hia parents. Ha daaarvaa th* kin^e 
ly eonsidaratian a t alL 

The next houac on tha Spanish 
Bluff Rond WM th* Ban Rodi ptaaa»

are nqt eonalden-d 
sense of tbe word.

hnnter* lo any

' now called Harmony, Then next eaaaa 
the old Hotchkiss hoinestj d on the

Thia la M>o«t tha ttan* whan points 
east and south take down from the 
■half and doat off th* annual report 
that tha poach crop la a wreck.

af Oblifatian.
“Blmt a  wonderful thing It would 

b* li Jthakaapeare .were alive tm layr 
*T urlsb be were,” aaM Mr. Siorm- 

inyton Baniea, earnestly- *t,sbould 
Ilk* to. inoac Mui. I’m sore ba would 
bu vary grateful to ate tor tbe manner 
Iq. Which. I ha.v* interpreted bis po- 
ABry.” ,

Moat nobly did they dasarv* th* tii- 
Tmtaa graven on Texas stona to pa>  
'pateat* th* mamory af thair 

.^icai aatriflea, aad wh*ch ara
ta atl the annals Tha

Mar Praaawt Oaaupatlan.
”1Ton aay that yonr wtfe went to eal- 

ey* hatora you marriad b o rr  
”yaq * a  did.”
<”Alid aBe'thauyht takloy np lew.

m

Canid Drink a Bif Fay.
It take* h My Mock af fog to make 

ana good awaltow of water, says Dr. 
W. J. Hmnphraya of th* United Stata* 
waatbar bmuaa at Wariitagton. Th* 
danseat fag att NawtoandUnd banks 
contains aonm twenty thauaand drqp- 
laBi la a cubic Inch, Dr. Walls and Dr. 
Thnrsa of tba bureau of atandarda 
found. To yet one gulp at water, 
enough fog to All a space 8 feet by 8 
fast by 100 feat tony would bava to 
ho candanaed. In a toy Of that idaa 
thereiar* dO trillion partlclaa af water, 
or three ttaqbs aa many parttriaa as 
the number of doHara ^ n a t by th* 
Dnltad Btatas durtay tha wneld war.

”It wanid taka ahoet a  Ehlf hant to

the walls at the caverns. The rock 
Is a yellowlah llmaat<in*, travaraad 
with biscklah vatna, and tbaaa asark- 
tngs and colors are — ' raslj repro
duced ta tbe nakes, many at which 
lurk an tba ledge In the seml-darkaaan 
■ear tha ontiuncas, watchtaf tor tt*  
bats.

Th* Game of WhIoL 
All great discovartes ar* woiha af 

tiae. and tba game at whist la a* ax- 
ceptton to tba rula. Its amrito wore 
■at raeoyntaad to ayrty ttan**, and an
dar tba vulgar acpaltatton af *tahlak 
aad Bwobbara” It laag Unyarad to tha 
aervanto ball usw It asnM aacaad to 
tho drawtay ««Mto 

At tanyta atoAd AMilliiiiii In Bsy-
Spd Cruwy

bluff bnak of th* Mora! crash, wuafc 
batik, six miloa frbm tawn.

Naxt eaam tha aatiquatatad Maad- 
can bomaa, quear, lonaly an ddas pista 
iooktaiy, on Uw binff bank «n tho ouat 
IV do of tha A’>yallna civur. thtriorn 
milas from toun- an AU wat cM 
BpaniMi BM t, thirtaan sHlss. *

A borsa b n *  mali ront* waa ap^ 
aratad atony thU rond aad en to 
Crockott, vta 
Bluff am
twslv* wtOm tram Croekatt, b«t ! 
antiraly asctanL This mali 
a uraakly,'sixty-fiva «A ia
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Spring Silks

‘ pIMT»
4 ,. tiMt -W

■Mllf iMi «• 
ride I W M I »

PirrTT NEW TAFFETA
T lu itv -tiz  inches w ide, czoeUent q u s li^ . 
u b r  n iad es o f  nsw]f, faiown an d  U acx.

$1.5f. $1.95, $2.51

In  the  pop- 
P riced  a t

SILK PONSEE
In  n a tu ra l co lor. A  num ber of d ifferen t qualities.

89c, $100. $1.25 *

a tI J O tiM

M T  tHI M r rml 
We m y  w«*!» M ta

Mm « «« àtm'X Umk Ifkr riM« 
Mck har« !• «Mr dtfírf««t a«i 

__  r«M T. ÍM't ItT"
f«« lr« l is eelebfSir< i«i»« 13. W« |
«r« t«M liMt t* Ibi« rkM^i r « M  tK E U E F
••ally aiaBf

T M  M a a *  CMM at a

Par MMD« rraaoB a ckapri « a t  Rad
icated ta that holy «MB af ibr Fnarth 
aa«(ar7  «rha vaa aaan.Trrd imRrr 
■Mparar Dtadatlao—Rt. Vlt«*-
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ta  fear
La aartj dlaaar 
axc«ll«ally, feal 

a bmM appaatad la tfea 
arttfe bar hat oa. and 

tfeat ih« ha'd ta ga «at. aa 
a tfea cbor«a «t a aiaale halt 
• 1« ta tw Ilaad If afea antead 

lata Aaaaraatiy afea «raa a«lta p ra
parad ta  eaatiaaa fear twa Jofea wHfe-  ̂^  ^  mMifXtm tia-
_ ■ - ^  ^  ^  paUlaa tfeaa» ta rtalant — ü tM Tilia
omtm  ta  a la«* af « a d a r ^  M «a«M te he kaeaa aa 8(. THar

M a r n a  «aa gr«d-
«allp aa iaudad ta 
aalelag' laaataataiy aaaac«lar 
Wctaattferatty tata dtaraaa ta

(hai
cartatB

itr aath caatary 
d  feaattfe (Mrid

ha tiara tfea «alar^ 
f t l i a l dayi. aad that H 

la thia «ay tfea arlclaal 8L tritar 
faaadfd «tth tfea dla- 

TW aM «r thIa aaiat ta a)«« I«- 
rafead apalaet aadfer« death, hydrapfea 
fela. aad aa aa.—CMr«ce iovraal.

EJOBOIDERT THREAD—la  all CROTCHET O m O N —ta  «Q cotan ;
« m a ;  w n h  «ne. S k a to ----------- 1. snail fast. Spool ----------------- Mr

SP^O L .  THREAD->WiDianaatk RIC RACK—TW pepntar trsnmto«.
sgaal fetaaad; ISd paid. S p o a l___ Sc AB c«tora. A feoh, l ie . l ie  sad . .M r

HAS A FOUNDATKM

NEW SPBIN0 GINOHANS*
W e have all o f th e  p retty  checks an d  solids. See them

15c and 25c

a n
aad fan 

Ma*! tfeat thay i 
feat tfcey

aa aM a af a targe 
a ««

ta  gay It
► 9V
A ■

» I  nara« m  
;

feacfeatlara
fhllad fa pay tl 

taagth af tiaM

a c D  B o u n  ro w E L h -A RATH TOWELS—ItxgC.

a !  IM ha da 
eralkad ag

af tfee
ta  tfea targatfu

fter.
h<a

half dallar.

li  tfela
TJh,

*thal « lg  aah a  18 raata yea aere ne.*
He RM feto duaner the «er. day. b«t j ^  ^  -

**Q«tte true." M>d the umb

aUi
*de

laatfear'
a -gm .” 

the Utar 
Dies « as  that the 
a f  raey hrteglgsat 

> af tfealr la th e r 'i tatelMgeact it 
did the ridar efeUdra«; ar. aa aaaeHMie* 

that the rhUdraa af a 
M «era  lap riw ity gifted 

^  LaeMt. i ̂ 8  tateMIgeace. TW rmmm  W  this
A MSB oa the SMith aide adrerttaed i —•«'«'rdlag la« 

fels ear far pile- Knrty the aemt ann»- • talm ted •
IBC a B»an who lived a tr a n  the »traet ; L«rr« all
tUlDC OTfT *Tïd Mid: “‘PwnfcM Me, bul I» F***®
1 MC by last uiKbC't paper pau

$1.15 MEN'S OVERALLS $1.15
U n io n  m ade, co lor bkie; w ell m ade, full size. C om - 
píete suit ............................. $2,30

h a n « «  e r had M eded 
extra W tt doliarl

thr

Th «wder Raer«.
|ht 1« a thaaderM om .

I d a r a«.e M Ita r .  ,
tfeat any tall. Ipelatrd  oh- 

Jact. aach aa a tres s r  a dagetaff, e r aa edrcrtim uetit If afte r tha paopta 
arca a lalt belldlag. la tlabla to at> ' «ere thruurt) looklng at yoor car yaa 
tract UshtalBg. and for that m e e «  * c«aid^)ast *end theni a r r« *  the M m t 
ahooM h« aroMed. I la lobk at iu> rar.**—IndUaapnll«

I f  trwea a ra  thoeea aa efealtere d a r - . Nawa
ta t  a  ataña, aalaet a  grAip lo prafen i --------------- —
saca ta  «aa t a adtag hy Itself, aad* 
avroM tfea hlgliaat. |

K arar n a i ta escapa tha rala, a t  a 
■Mh la Vfeaty fa ha d lrertad  ta  tfea el- 

s i r  (feos aat la rtp ld

that

tairty
__ TW  oMrr

I .d  ia ih  a talemad ■*« hare
therefore the tradercy  ta  tofeeHt o«ly 

ho aA *8e* W ntal «Belttiro he bmlt hare da-
rertleed the car. “hut iarcly yo« a r e . _̂*****̂  ** » i.
feat la the market for H." ,  «8ai the taleatrd m ^

-No." war tlie replr. “* «  I ooly •«»•»y *8e r a n .  r o « t l ^  te  dr-
Mre aero»!« the rtreet rad  I also want . refe«|» aa ta ria r BMMal

And there wobM ha .8» »«• «WMn* ^ 8 ea  8 l e ^ . t e  »•
rhihlre«

---------------tLTS

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES
IS ta  2. All

then If 
XMa- 
wilt

Pea pirlr; «te»
SpeciaL a pair

leather.
.. $1JS

GIRLS’ NARY JANES
to  11.One Mrap. Sicca 9 

jM i r ------ --------------
SpeciaL a
. . . .  i i . n

ta sail my «-ar.
<u> ueed af me r|H-itillng my aioaey fa r * p trie ty  a m ta n . t 
«  or,»- 1 e , ,« « M N y  lah erit th e ir fM iher> ma

‘ « im ta m y  : or. I f  they do a rt ?hherlt It, 
I th e ir rhU drr« (the rte re r b m « >  graad- 
c h iM m ) receire tfee Imfeerttaar«.

The

la  a keep away 
la beat la

opea
tbaoi—

RepreoeataUre Freer tntarraptad Cha 
raadU^ rf a repon la ray:

•Ddlrlal laagaaga is always rather 
pidlrroai Once t« a  scrahwoaMa la 
par ara merit employ had aa argaaent. 
aa a reealt af whkh tha weaker reoral fe*

W rherr Oat
TW gaveataeut^ r r  lOghtreath ca«- 

aathor traded rather more ea 
the traatfalacas of the pafellc than 

tW aa«  erh rr t  for W peddled 
oak halare M

****** half a  daaaa chap-

MILLINERY
N ew  H ats to r the  early spring. Sec our line o f pretty
H ats a t $ 5 0 0

II to
<9

la

ta 

ha

liar la

cooked bp tha rala 
aa aaM alla: 

bp tba 
ta tfea «ear«

praferaaca ta feto drp

dayo. 
dalp

TW aaly dMr<
befeL j

r a
ocb «r

wa» pam r« l«r
to that 

latfear
I:

aad ««altfey 
tW  great aad wealthy.

Tha eaUhig «f WIM
ara cattala blrd aatre wfeirif 

«trlk* atraage efeorda, «feaaa elferattaac 
dNrtoat la a  mM  «( dN N M  I raaMae 
ber a Mttla raoatrap feap «fed itood 
Ih a  Maacr M d  la a gray tailigbt 
g a i  feaatd tfea ctaagtag aille ef wild 
0 Maa afecatlag dowa ftwm midcfcy. 
fMgfetaaad. ha raa feawM ■ raat ditoaaca 
■«•at toast tha wMtfe af twa dald& A* ha 

laaMd to cataa baefe ta b la  
af ■ fargottaa drtato, H H 

a  df«aah.lg wbicfe fed top la aa» 
a «bill MtlcMto. Orer

ia tba darkaaaa paacad a fearst 
tfea atraag 

af tralaas aat of tlils aarda 
M t  dap tfea tnnapaf af 

ferfag back tferaagh tha 
Ifef af thd drifitaf paarc tfeat aana 
dream la  u a t  wfea hadvi chea Ortt la 
ffedt te r  awdp. |aag ago eldtrar M A  

n

«ras laid ap far Mima 
•“Aa oBrtal laquiry 

aad - thè rlctarlo«« 
eaived a letter which said.

“f***:* er thing«;
•• 1« It trae. «« repartad, that aa ld . geaerally la 

Mr«. Hagaa racalTed «aitala orator aad ' ,td of him hy 
aaaal coatoolmMi a t  yoar haadsT* | aaama |

«The arrghworoan la odtotal to ^a^M  If they 
«rata barb : ; wealthy thay might .

• T legret I« «ay that tha aiiawat to tlaa thrwwa la. aa It ware, to which 
to th* tad«iB«ry.” * ,ra M * t tW  mudara peddler has

,.■■■ ja« adraatage. f i r  aa «hitgatlaa to Im-
hi tw  parrW ea af a «agy af tha 
-M aarhrater  Oaardtoa.

MAYER & SCHMIDT,
to hare their 

a salmcfiptloa. 
t  er esrp

MIGHT h ; v e  b e e n  p r e s i d e n t  j

A SVNDAT.SCHOCM. SBrOBT 
OP ÇXNTlLiL GRAMMAK SCHOOL 

The Caatral Grammor School has 
a caakest ta  aaa which room cat. have  ̂
tfea largest aambar aad p e rm  tage j 

Samday ia tfee rarioiM» 
a f tfee district. i

Nácogdoches Iron Works
Doea all kiadi of Gaa Bagia«. aad F a m  

Larated Naalk a f  B actilc  Ugfet PlaaC aa
PROMPT SERVICE

Padfto TWefea. 
REASONABLE PRICES

Afrhiticxr ’Party
tho Nor- oation of Judgo O avl^ | All 

Davit in 1g72. ' to ha
----- .their headgear. S«. «I

|v ,vM  I>«Tle <»f irw aalf ¡ T r heraa. theih  to to h r

Kaaam hp Thatr Mata |
the rarleas nthra af Parata are

Jn
for ihe preoldeaej • 

»■rr. tx-nlng andtltlor I
ml«-e<l III* ■' ;•"” * 
rhronyh H»' 
of lloiTKx' of New Tork. aad
R. (Jraf?! ;• »‘f M!r«narl. The Uh 
er*l Ilepnl'lb’en ««»nviWtloB mrf at 
nm-ÌiiMiS. wIiIf thmi«aod« ef proar 
Inani It*-;iil»ll<wa« I" rerolt aimlnrt 
<len. Omni, «ad ibe power« ta the Re« 
pnhii«nn party whMi eootroHnl It, 
Davi«, who liad l-een a fonaer Onaa- 
crat, hed he reme a Lln«ota R^whlV 
eon. end Unoola pat Mm «a the te-

8y
the «apHaL 

a greater 
af hate aad hradgaar  tfeaa 

ta aay atfeer piare ta the warld. 
are p*«la r>«aor. «ome 
TW Rarda, af whkh thaca ara dOO.000 
fa tW cawntrp. wear a hat whhh 
leoka lite  aa taeerted «oltae pai. 
bla«*, haaad raand wtth gay-calarad 
haadfeanfelefaL That ef aaalhar trfhe 
la af whtta M t. taaeadhitag la tfeapa 

kanle. Hata ara «■• 
clacleaip tW ptf rllega af

S«adap.aclloaI 
A report af 
Ctaae

Misa Fhrkias’ 
Miaa Headnraoa*« 
M in Wrigfetfe 
Mtos Mcctanar*« 
M in Nildwhoafe 
M in HaadRaB's 
Mia. HaU’a 
Mrs. Pam a'«
H. H. Hanfe 
Mra.
Mra. Nawtoa'a

Number
« t

Sone repahKcaa naa to rs , 
gS tag reawrks make fep Jadge Eanpoi.. 
KO reeeatlp a n a a ta r . aa tfec rataatioa 

^  I of Nawbarrp ia bis |M 0,000 aaat, ra*

who iangiaa tfeat
taw ardi stop iar

fesans oaarlaak tfea warld old axf«.
efiee nwt

7HI fer to tfee new jartat as a 
^  I Laadis.’* Now, it is aot goiag to hart 
•  »-* « V
t e  t - s  ;

jurist

tha baiaga arha waat to
beliavr« ia fortwae taUara are iasaMad 
if warned tfeat their confidence to mia> 

callad placad.

i
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:
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ja m ^ T |O N ! {  «BNT OUT
‘ f f -  TO «THICAGO HANGING

IH^ Murcli t . —A lltc in «  
tlM haarinr Harvey Church 

Gkicafo tomor-vW will be a **pab> 
«ifectaclc f rc which iavitatioiu 

hsutd?* Attorney FianV 
Tyrrell of Chic.'^fo r.ppeared here to- 
Aay as “an American eftiaen*’ to lay 
Wfnre Goremor Small another ylaa 

^ym m ey for iK  condenumd man. 
Imnciny of Church, tlw lawyer 

bcAwne h poUtled iasuc iif 
ty.

O M C T  TO SI^PPMSSION
V OP SCITNTIFIC THACH1NG8

‘^ 1

Ckleairo, March A—Attompta Jlo 
by ?aw the taachiaya of tlm 

of evolution and other sden 
Mfie theories la the pubik schools 
were vicorously '¡pposed here today 
hy speakers at the annual mcetinc 
a f  the Nati«>aal Education Associa-

I
" îJ

\ "
, ^

: %

Pr (<

FOR TRB FIRH HOTS

T h e V olunU erE ^P V hiw pnrty  |^ri> 
day received a contrih||tk>a of flO 
from Or. C. C. Pierce, whose hdme 
was recently destroyed by fire. The 
dector*B donstkm was in appreciation 
of the pame fiyht the boys made-at 
this fire. The summons was not tum- 
•d  in until after the fire had made 
4oo great headway to be eontroUed. 
het this did not deter the company 
from making a suoeesafu] effart to 
•a re  nearby threatened property.

One of the city’s leading lawyers 
also  sent e contribution of to the 
eompeny, not that bis property hwi 
keen endangered, but eiraply ae n ree> 
egnition of the splendid woric our boye 
dinve done in fighting flrse.

CITRUS FRUIT ESCAPES

•rs'.

Biwwnrrille. T ene, Mnrch A—Cit- 
cnii fruit in the truck-growing region 
e f  the Lower Rio Grande Vnlley es- 
enpod .the prcd<et«d serious fresse 
depisge last nifi<t, accardiag to re
ports from points between Miscion 
and Bgownsville today. The mlninram 
hemper stiite r*ny.d from SI a t Mis

to S2 at Brownsville, the mer- 
not standing at * the ftecsing 

peint long enoegh to causo serious 
dewiege. The temperature is rising 
teday.
Aed ICE GORGE MOVING

Dfacoa. n i ,  March A—At 10:15 this 
morning the freat gorge of ice east
of ih e  dam •t'rth cf Big Island, which 
did not break up In the freshets of 
last week. s’ht*c(] to mosc out, adding 
its weigh* ta *Iie T.asi lodged against 

■ the sragon Iridpo. The Dixon-Oregon 
road is under walv*- iv t more than a 
mile.

FIRST WOkl AN TO SIT
IN BkITIRU UPPER BOI SB

London, March 2 .~ lh e  petit ion oí 
Lady RharJda to »it in thè house ol 
h>rd» wss (jrsniod todny.by thè com- 
mittee o»i p»-W ^es of thè house of 
lordi. If she tnkes te r  seni Ao w ii 
be thè first wonan to eit in thè upper 
house ol thè Fritiah parUamenk ne 
l«dy Astor wns In thè kw er dmm- 
ber. Lady Bhondda is a dsughtar of 
thè late \^ co u e t Rhondda, Oraat 
BriUin’e ìiyriim* food controllar, 
whe dM - in 19IA Hit oniy. ekild wna 
n dsdghtar.

NEW POSTMASTBE GENERAL

WaehlngtoD, Mnrch 1.—Dr. Hnbsct 
Work, the present first assistant post
master general, eeU sneceed Hafp a« 
head to-ihe uepartmsnt. It was le a n 
ed dcffasitdy Worh, whose
home is a t Pueblo, Cck>.rwill take ov  ̂
er the portfolio Psterday, when the 
reeigimtien af Haye becomm affeb- 
tlve.

Denver, Ool^., March A—Work, 
Will be appointed poetmaater 

general, will b<* the second Colorado 
man to hold a cabinet plnce. Henry 
Teller was nypuinted secretary of the 
interior by President Arthur. Work 
is the first member of the medical 
profeeekm to hold a cabinet office. '

MURDERER IS EXECUTED
STRAPPED TO C H A »

O’CONNOR POUND AGAIN
1

Oskak><«a, la., A‘orch 2.—Local po- 
Jke are holdin» a men who they say 
may be the mi’c i-vmnted Chicago 
murderer, Tjmmy O’Connor. The man 
was taken from a train here ’ 
night.

:a: t

WORK AT WORK

W*aakington, MarA 4.—Dr. Uuberi 
Work today took the oath ef affici 
aa postmaster genera! to sjc- 

^eged Hays, who had been » member 
•if the cabinet oM year today.

Chicago, March 4.—Harvey Church, 
whom peychologiats had pronounced 
“mentally dead“, was carried to the 
gallows yesterday afternoon 
hanged for the murder oí two nuto- 
Dwbile salesmen.

He sraa strapped to n chair vrhen he 
dropped th ro u ^  the trap and to all 
appearaacet wns nneoi.scious of whaT 
was going an.

He made no regponm sad 
no evidence of hearing nrhan the d( 
w nm nt was read or when naked 
eustomary'question: “Have you any 
stetemeat to and», Harvey Church T*!*

Thengti he has lain In a  state ef 
self-hypnosis for four weeks as a re- 
suK of hia 4d-day hunger strike la  aa 
effart to beat tha rope, he aronaed 
himself sufficiently to apeak a  few 
words eerli«r fas the day.

He had lapaed to unconsciousness 
agwin, however, befors the deeth 
mnrch eras begun and his head as 
limbe hung limply aa the guards car
ried him in his chair down the hmg 
f-orridor to Kis execution.

He was hanged at 3:54 o'clock, just 
one minute after Judge John R. Cav- 
erly had refused a writ of habeas 
corpus, for which his attornesrs plead-

t>ROHIBITTo\ DISTRICTS.............
TO BE REORGANIZED

Austin .Texas, Feb A—In view of 
cd. Two other judges had also déclin-¡the statlonhig of federal prohibition
ed to act in the case an hour previ
ous.

CIKI.S WIN ‘SHIMMY’ PRIZE
AND DRAW 110 FINES

Mexis, Texas, siarch 4.t--Two cho
rus girls, alleged to have won prizes 
in a “shimmy contest’’ in a local the
ater Thursday night, were fine! $10 
each today before Deputy Couuty At
torney Kennedy and an officer has 
teen detailed to censor all vaudeville 

rformances staged here.

Re p o r t  fr o m  r iv e r  r o a d

A m u r  r m  m n u s

-Tsa
Washington, M..rch $.—Unanimous 

agreement t>- eliirinste the ensb fen- 
to re  of the soldiers’ bonus except in 
the case 'if r.c r whose adjuster serv
ice pay nouVi not exceed $50 waa 
reached yestcr ^ay by the special sub- 
■cemmittee cf rvpubliean members of 
the house vnyr and means committee, 
to srhkb the whole bonus question 
was fe^HTed.

In lieu of ca*b fw  the other serrke 
men, H was agreed upon to add a new 
provisien to t'-ic bonus bill, under 
which the men aecnpted ndjustod eer- 
tlfientos could borrow bnmedtateiw on 
fhoee cettifkstes from hnnks n ram 
signnl to M percent ef the total ad
justed eerv^oe dng. eompntod nt the

COULDNT TERTIFT

agents' in designated towns in Tsxas 
so that people msy know where one 

when wante*!. 'he federal prohibí-IS
tion machinery of the state win be 
reorganised ae to districts and Jivla- 
ions, David H Morris, federal prohi
bition agent fur Texas, has announced.

DBCRRAfW OF EOUSETD
^17 MEMBERR EROP08BP

Wnahingteo, March 8.—Decrease la 
the^ siso of th f bctim from ‘485 to t l7  
tagmbeih W pcepaswl la a orsaypro 
■Miabers is pis'yostd In n resppsgtlon- 
taont .. Mil . intcednoed Tkgmdny 
hy Represaatatlvf Clntlm *af New 
York, répuhlua-ì. The new member- 
ehip wepM he effecthr# March A IIIA  
The meneare pi^m^Mee tljet the nnnii- 
nl pay of tha vide pceeldegt gand eprak- 
er ahall be $1^,000, end thgt ef 
tors and repMseBtotivm RlfJWO.
- Members ef the seaeta ew 
would be fined -$190 for o e ^  d*F 
eoai from duty when thote wae a  roll 
call nniaM he leemlned eway oa no- 
igaent of UhieM ef himeelf or 
»wmbor .of h »  fr.nÔy.

A CROSSING DISASTER

Cleveland, Ohio, Moreh 4.—The 
ef Geerge H. McGee’ todey 

feeeught the toll from the ^olSsloa 
hetwera n New Torfc Centrai p n e ^ -  
ger train aad an nntomoblle h v  e$ 
PniaeovIM Into Inet niifirt up to 14.
Uve peieotte were seriously ia jund , 
three ef wbem ere snpeetod to die. A 
e«r«iner*B laqeaet wfll be held tide 
aftarnooB. The city offidele e t Pnhtes 
ville end offleUle of the Nfw York 
Central started aa investigation tp- 
day. Moot of thoee kiUed had left a 
dance hall in Painoeville, leas than 
aa hour before the ernsh, snd several 
of the othera hsul ettcmiod n lodge 
meeting, liifea  of the deed were 
found on the locomotive pilot afterjfjfir. 
the train wns broui^t to 1  Mop, free! ÌRoq 
a  80-milea«a-bour kpeed. The as- 
ploaion of Hie gasoline tank of the 
machine set fire ke the debris and 
aererai bodies- wars badly ktumed.
The c ro ss i^  wntckinan declared he 
flogged the di*tyei' of the bus, who 
hod stopped on the soiRh side of the 
tracks to pick up two pasaongors.

M etonraa to
develaad, OMe, March A—Assist

ant General Manager ef the New 
York Central Mndfcine today g im  
se t n stntosMfit. anying' the diaester 
evidently rseoltod th reagh the bus 
drived trying to  heat the train.

Deag(
f^evetand, Ohio, Mnroh A—City 

Maimger Wyman of Pninesville de
clared today that Hte croMlng where 
the collision occurred has been one 
of the most aoiorieua ereseiage la the
etate aad pUaa have been mads to
have it eliminated.

EL PASO WINS

STEAMER IN TROUBLE

Boston, Mass., Mardi A—Radio sta
tions along the North Atlantic coast 
today ose actively seeking news of 
the Nerwegiaa steamer Ofontoft, Gal- 
vestflsi for Eihjerg, rspeited sinking 
yeetevdey  with fO men ehenrd.

Austin, Tcxsa Match 4 —̂El Paso 
defeetad Waoo in tha first game of 
the semi-finals a t the basketball tour
nament for the InterscboIaMic League 
state high school championship this 
morning by n score of 30 to 18. Wa
co’s inability to hit the basket was 
the great factor in the defeat

OKLAEOMA*S fKkVEENOR “ ~
ASSAULTED BY OILMAN

"'tl
Okmul*ee Oirla-, March A—Gov

ernor Robertson unex|>estodly arriv
ed here today and daelnred he intoad- 
ed to go before the gr i nd Jury, j | ^  
aent a waivar'af immuni^ e n d d e » M  
that he be hentd In *he )tary'a 
into the fnüeiw of l%e Baiflc 
maree ìiere,' In N*'v*mhw. Tn
etoteipentr rbudty A tto rn^
tRtimated the' .governor |p e ' 
ihvestigatlofl in the esme;-*'̂ ^

Attodm Govenet 
Okasalgea^Okln., Miteh 8- ;Oev- 

eraor Rhbeiteoa was attaeked .by 
Ja m «  C. t;on%  aa olliaey, ae the 
geverwo* en ecRi^ from m t  ja ira to  
offira of .Ceviaty Attorney fl^phnm 

mqrnU-g after a riederrnm li» 
tween, the ecaoty atteeaay la d  the 
governor. Rebortem, aa ^^wnOm d 
(hM ef The ^ llre , wae t h t r ^ o ^  to 
Lyoita. EyiiMidera aald tbe fo eV W  
egtonded hie hayd to Lyope, le 
■hid to  >avv atru ]t hlra in tha. feee, 
“I  am •  m u i"  the 
and atiaeh baidi a t 
changed protmbly hnH n dodea hkahn 
before they wvra eepuhted: iFnade- 
Dfibaium broke loose la the crowded 
cordidoir of tke courtbooee, many fl«n- 
inp, fearing store terioue oecnrreigea. 
*̂ Wbo stertcu this distarbauee?'* 
shouted HopLuUt. “Jaasae Lyoas,“ waa 
tha reply of a byatander. Hephotn 
started toward« lyena and tsm or 
three men tSld Hepburn that n re
mark by the governoi started the af- 

“I ktww who were tha three 
»ha told,** Judge Zwiek latar- 

t^ned. Lyons is president of the Ly
ons Petroleum Company aad n dfarect- 
or of the Ouaraaty State Bank.' “1 
have no statement to make, only that 
1 am county attoro'iy and Governor 
Roberteaa is guverner of OUehomn,** 
Hepburn told roper ters when he 
emerged from the ronfeience wKh the 
geoernor a n.cascr.t before the en- 
ceunter bctwwp the governor and 
Lyons. The governor was nainjnnd 
in tha eneountetr. In.e draaratJe aeeoe 
in the coe^lppen this morning H ^  
burn rafuaed ze coneeat  to the ' i»-: 
quest of Ike  geveriior te  appear be- 
feie the grand jurj;. The county attor
ney declared tnc governor could not 
supersede him ‘a the conduel of the 
probeTnnd rLa geoem er replied that 
he had the power tw-snpersede the 
county attorney. “Ne wRneoe is go
ing before the grand Jury erithout my 
conseirt, I dMi*1 give e d — if he Is 
the governor,“  shouted Hepburn« 
pounding his desk with his clenched 
fist. “You, Jim; I have the power to 
supersede yen,’* Robertson replied. A 
hot discussion f :>Uowod, while the gov
ernor snd h:s psrty were standing 
and Hephern sHting a t his desk.

that M iara eoseiy InteoiM ko

l í ’5¡rïíS^Ä 5Sri ‘
eromen in nil ansenf hM 

lemc^
la Dr. Pieroete Favorita___
*^%iedMC¡Adn* »<»•••*■so I evesyUheedisR 

Said rural.' 
flmee'A I n v n ^

WÀê kk  bra raedleU adricé

it in hpUi.tableiand__

H ^ t n  ftllU o , N. ^ f o e  trial phR^

eem ■M
“DAUGHTERT o f  TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOaATION MARBIB8

Denton, Texas, Match A-—A 
diag of iateiera to 'Texas nswspaper 
eran bmame known bere todey uye*. 
receipC ef thè atinoancemeat of Hm 
marriage Fe'Mruary 20 fai DcteML 
Mich., of Mise Minale Bringhareb 
f k m , “lìeaghter" ef thè Texas Prese 
AeeodatioB, tm Cnrlton Smith Whit> 
tiagton. The Wide wna thè oaly mera« 
bbr of thè femily ef J. C. Fiori, edW 
tof of thè T sx tt Constar, to sorviVa 
(Re coaet etoera in I tlA

RA TI REDUCTION

WALL STREET FIRMS FAIL
AT A RAPID RATE

WasMagton, March A—ladoeCioà 
la frsi^M ratea on petroleum end pe« 
troleum prodacte from the Burkbinw- 
nett end Banger fleiRi in Texas to  
points in tke Miaelsslppi Valley and 
Midcontiasat arena waa ordered tò-̂  
day by the latorstato ComsMree Com-

traI

POR HfD
SOU

HOBOBS IN NEW ORLEANS

MARY NEEDN’T PAY

ÒOMPUIJAJIrY VDUCAtlON

New York.'March 2.—Mary Pick- 
ford will not havo tc pay Mrs. Cora 
WUkeiming sny part of the $106JK)0 
which-the latter vleims due her as 
commission for getting tbs film star 
a raise to $10,000 per week. Tkie was 
the verdict e 'fe'Jenl Jury rstarned 
last night and unrarJed today before 
Judge Mack. ^  appeal was enaouae-

New York, March 9.—Thirty-two 
failures in the last 32 days. That was
th . n i,h t r f  to U» d t ,  . o d d  W
age houses In Wall straeA N ineteen^ , . . . .  V  . ___.

ie^rsthfli R. L  RcKnight ef the 
CWilRkiy Of Commerce, Road Super-* 
intendent Frank Miqdra and Mr. L 
D. Paigiley, representing County 
Judge MarskolL went to the river
Friday to question to a statewide referendum
St the Angelira b r i ^ .  w ^ h  »«d i
been represented ae deplorebie. j 

According to e report to Judge 
Marshall Saturday morning, the rura-

I
Richmond, Ve..4lnrch A—The ton

ate last eighi, by n vote of 25 to IL  
poseed the ceaipnlrory etdocatkjB MIL 
The measure bod passed the lower 
house. An e«tv*ier effort to pot the

R im iN G  IN EGYPT'

DFTAIL8 OF LOANS

London, March A—Three persone 
were killed end 24 Injured, some se
riously, in k dicturbence todey at 
Tanta, Egypt »pvs u Central News 
dispatch front Cairo. Native soldiers 
quelled the disturhaace.

ors of heavy, damage were greatly Washington, Msroh A—Notice wns 
exaggarotod. The gsntlemm found : issued today by the State Depart- 
the approaches praetkaBy intact e x - , ment that the g\.<varnmcnt oxpeets, 
c«pt in one place wherq a strong cor- ' American bankers tc  advise it fully

OUR “MAC”

of them failed in the past seven days 
—almost thrsc a day.

More than fifty have fsileJ since 
December 1, last, whan bucket shop 
after bucket shop wpnt to the walL 

A conservative estimate of the to
tal liabilitiea of houesa that faHsd 
last woA io plaemi a t $10JW0J)00.

Creditors wQl do wall to rcccivs 10 
cents en thg doner» finendel experta 
acqnaiated whh modem hrricerage 
methods decían.

New Orleans, La., Hard: A—Thraw 
hundred tramps, arriving here on a '  
single freigW train from Texan 
points, were guests of New Orienas 
today. They traveled about 40 in \  
car and alighted from the troia ell thw 
way from the city limits to the rail
road yards. The police informed-theqi

by acidity 
Immeekntl 
the stoOM 
eat fsvael 
case (Osta 
Svorv. MU

brief. Jail senfvncee and hard wolle 
on Texas roads as panaHiea J e r  yag- 
rancy are the reasons gtven for. tha* 
wholesale migration.

COMBINED CHURCH-HOTEL 4 # ?

TRFATT RATIFIED

lent from King Creek had swept ' of

H. L. McKnight ef Naeogdoches, 
hns ennouticed fot thè office o£ rep- 
resentativ* of .hai rmmty, he yieldihg 

thè (*etails ef forelgn Ioans wRh srllclta 'i.n  o# citisene of4kat
atcross the roadway, taking out tw o,other goverr.aicnto or m o n l e i p a l H I e e j j | .  HcKnlrht is well known 

three wagon lo a^  of gravri. Ev-1 abroad bef-re negeMatkm of saeh county. He has been Seeretaryto to toto tod a __ee e_ l_" • _ s _ ___* *■or
ory where else the “dump’ 
its own admirably.

The water waa too high to permit

is holding k>ans i t  con-hiisd.

All that has raved Leninc and
— . T * T  ~ r  - “ . r — r . r ’- . - i T t o U b .  f ro .,  > ,  i -  t b .  »«■»

• to  f lM - a  nay te r  toceign ssiiMA. . --------- - u.— ta,»*

* WashlMtMi. March A—Ratlfiea- 
tioas of the t r e ty  between the Unit
ed States end CeKrabia, whereby tlie 
American governmput pays Colombia 
$25J)90J)00 r  '.mpeceatlon fbr the lees 
of Pamma, were exchanged yester
day a t B « e ta , eocording to edvioee 
raetived teduy nt the Colombian lego- 
tloA

New York, March 9.—A combina-', 
tion ehurdi ^  17-story botri will bw' 
New Ypik’e latest novelty in build- ' 
Inge. Tke etrpftura will previdi San- : 
dhy-edmol opaca la the hoseoMnl». 
church on the first three floeee end n 
mimisnery echool ra  the 
met of the huildlng will be for 
rooaih.

PUBLIC DEBT INCBBABB

Washington, M-^tch A—Aa ioereue* 
of mare than $90JK)0.000 in the pnh- 
Hc debt during F ^ ro a ry  was na-i 
nounced today by the treasory.

INDICTMENTS FOLLOW
WHIPPING OF BARBER

H u t they iBpy followed Intel- 
ligcntly «luring the -empelgn, why 
wouldn c it Nr a giH*,! ¡dee new to* 
number :S« third par< as.

r o m

Apph 
which i 
people 
WaOint
cootrael 
the bo 
now b« 
Applebj 
modem 
other d 
to R.

BRINO 
WILL Pi
W o r t h  
t h a n  1
OTHER
OIL MIL

Okandgee, OUa., March 4.—Defswt- 
•d  in hie effrets te  testify before t te  
grand Jury, Governor Robevtaen ra- 
turned eariy todey to Oklnhoara CSty, 
BefeM leaving the governor ennoom»» 
ed that the mayor aad other local 
oCnriale had offered aa apology for 
the iaeldsiit yesterday, 
nl laeiy hlewe 
tween Hm governor end Lyons ever 
whet Idrone eaid to the eneeutIvA 
4hihk 1 am among frisnde herA** enld

fiidgm—* of tha investigators that 
s trac ton  has gara wselmaed to 
print of danger, vendofiag Its 
mfe. Vehielee ere etU  craraing  H,i 
but theta is coraldorable risk aad 
travelers should be very enutioua.

MMIONARY 4IURDBRBD

■t. Leeds, Match A—Rev. A. L. 
Shriton, msdicel esiorionary for the 
Diedplet of Christ (the Christiaa 
cirarch), la M b e t, xrae mardered by 
lobbere near Beteng on Pebiwarp 17, 
oecordlag to n neMigrain received 
here today by thg ÜnHed Chadarina 
Mieeiewnry Roriety. Mr. Shriton ee- 
caped from a  belgaal s e e »  te  China 
in Jofiariiy, I f » ,  afte r Re 

^WéMgid end hdd 0  dapn t o  MR*

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 

**OIAMONO DYES'*

to  wsra,
d Dyse“ 
iedsA ri

wearadd yoais ri 
slUr$», waists.

rwtoM—s, sevwiagi, haaylngA 
everythiag. Krery paoimge 

WaiRsta sa staipU any wteras 
sea pai asw, mh, fadaism solora teto 
her wore gsnasats or drspvrim if 
she hee aavér dyad 'belorf. Just hay 
Dismead Dyse—oo «tiwr hted-Gira 

will eems eat right, be
ste faamsts(!<ÛM$

ef the Chamber i f  Commerce ef Na«s- 
egdoches f*ir several year» and has 
been “worth hie weigh» in grid” te  
that go.->d town. When tbe Texas Icg- 
Isleture steri» np with such men as 
MeKnIght the i vople will get legisle- 

'tio a  worth xri^ls. for he is e fine 
{thinker and a man who does tking« 
He is not the lyoe of “I know it all * 
man, but is of tl.xt type xrho riudloa 
his way throuph aad arrives at con- 
clusionv of hie own. Su fer in Ufe he 
hoe terad wriL and this paper siacere- 
ly hopes tnei rhe citlsane of Neoog- 
doches c'xmty will make the vote 
uaenimous for him; for so svrs as 
they send him .te the lagieleture l«o 
win net only make the eouaty a rec
ord but the p«fopte of the stata WiH 
profit fay hrving Mm Uiere.—Center 
GhMAplan.

Amarillo, Texas, Mnrch A—Five 
local iMurbers were released Saturday 
on bonds of $1JKM each on rimrgeo of 
whitacnpplng end eseeult, growing 
out of the whipping of J . M. Dondy, 
proprietor of an Amarillo harbor col
l i e .  Dandy xres wh^lted end his heir 
disfigured here last November.

The men rriensed en bond are John 
Short, H etry Barker, Bert Sealior, R. 
R. NetloSM and W riter Wileea. The 

iadietod oa cheigee of 
whKocnppteg by tho grend-Jury Fri» 
day.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer** on Gem Af ^

year
X imltrato ha* beo» pirarateâ  wWi

r a -

THAT FOUR-POWHR PACT

Wnridagton, March $r-1lM  seoaU 
today adopted a  reeriatk« a a k ^  the 
peerident  xrhat effect the
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X d ltcr*  not only in Corn FUkei, Imt in coronbr
Suck dolicloua flaybr, such crispy crunchinoss nooor boforo ooss betteood 
possttilo hi com ilskasi You hsoo s grest treat awaiting you the eery 

• flcsttiBisyottStt down before a generous bowlful of Kdlogg*s Cora Plakes 
end a pitcher of milk or cream—and fresh iru i^ if it's  handy I

I t isn 't fair to yourself and your famfly not to share in tiie pleasures 
that K^logg's Cora Flakes so generously spread orer tiie nation—and 
tte  world. You are missing a taste^thrill I So, tomorrow morning, aerre 
Kellogg's Cera Flakes for breakfast, or for lunch—or for betwoen>moals 
nibblesl They're wonderful— never tough or leathery or hard to eatt

' ' Insist upon your grocer supplyiaf KELLOGG'S Cera 
IM we the deMdous-feM in the RED and ORSEl^ 
package that bears the signature of W. K. Kdlegg, 
originator of Com Flakes. NONE ARB GBNUINS 
WITHOUT m

Doe*t forget. KELLOGG’S  Coro Fiakot 
are moéo b j the M ka who gave you tha 
/UMOLELAMD M oriag Pietmroa. Coiijm« 
iaaiSo owotj gaakago a i KELLO G G S Cara 
FtaJtaa aaabima haw gaa caa ahtaia t 
aagr o i J9M 0LELAM D .

R N  FLAKES
> e f  lé llA O O C 'S  n t y i O L E S  oad  K tlA Q C C ^  BRAN. eo e M I M d

Dr. and Mn . W.-A. McDonald of 
Alto wore Sunday rlsHora ii. the city.

Edgar Jordan, colored, was jailed 
Friday night on a charge ¿f bootleg* 
gtag.

Meadaom S. Perkins and Sada 
Drake of Chireno were vieitora in the 
city Thundey.

At noon Friday the thermometer 
registered 89 ief^oes above cero, a 
rise ed ISAcyrees since 7 a. m.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE

A Chalmeni car driven by District 
Ivan Prince and a Ford cou- 

taining three Lufkin young men were 
badly smashed in a collision near the 
home of Mr. Josh Henson, en Uie 
Lufkin highway, about 9:30 'Sunday 
night.

Mr. Prince waa retoming from Lof> 
kin and in trying to avoid tke car ap* 
proaching rapidly from tha opposite 
direction, ran kis machine into a 
ditch on the roadaide. Tha Ford, how
ever, sought him out and bumped in
to him with a crash that p lac^  both 
cars out of commiaaioa. Beth front 
wheels of Mr. Prince'g. car were 
smashed, together with the render 

Misses Mary Ottton and Ola Bent- qh Lufkin-bound car
ley, who are teaching ia the Sacul i giutained a broken wheel, bent spring 
schooL were in the city Satnrdsy. | other damage and was turned

' completely around by the impact of 
Mr. Otto Schroeder of Mayotown <j,e collision, 

was transacting business in the city , Luckily no one was injured.
Friday afternoon. • ___________

Mias Alberta Murphy at Fern Lake 
a visitor In the city Saturday 

mocnkig.

Little Miss Billie Baltom Gibbs 
at Houston arrived Thursday after
noon for a visit with her graiulpai^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Giles M. Hal tom.

THE YOUNG MEN'S CLASS

FOB BENT—69 acres of red land

The Young Men’s Sundsy-school
Class of the Baptist church held their
first meeting in the Queen Theater
Sunday. Much intcrost was manifest-

• II » # A I.J. m__ A «<1 **** regulars,-’8 miles east of Appleby. Tsro sets o f , , i. i # _  __. , n. and as a result a class of 81 was pres-bouaes, J. J. Frederick, Garrison, Tax-  ̂ ... «  • eiAfri. ^  ent with an offering of f  10.71.
*** ^ A good number of visitors were

, J r. • ' present and were warmly greeted. ItA marriage license was issuad Fn- , .  .u, , . i _. j u :  i* the desire of this class to alwaysday to Mr. B. L. Hutson and Mias j  n
CliiMto. C I IW ,.-1 »  r . .u l .  .  f .«  “ “  *”
m il., of tk< d t , .  . 1,____ _ • The reason for moving the class to

th^ Queen The^tei; wa^beeanee of the 
increase in attendance. Everyone was 
enthused over the good showing Sun
day and have gone to' work to have a 

I larger class* next Sunday. “Let’s 
' make It grow!"

aasisiuu

à have thw 
It le a pewmdM and asltntlf the geoeret

eomblnatleii ef eulphur and « t^ ^ w d  aneh e  
hsallag agenta far tha relief'^ .
cure of dieeasea of the akin • •  ^
la eepsolally effective In U musical pro- 
ITCHINQ V ARirriE»; giNe raembera of 
instant rsilef from tha ItelH^yi,,,.

Baby Hears waak tw Ni 
dochaa this aftamooo for a abort vis
it with rMativea sad friends.—Luf
kin News, 8rd.

and smarting sensetiona 
Its germ-deatroying properties K 
exterminates the microbe whleh 
ia the oauea of the eruption, thus 
euring the dlaeaoe aompleteiy.

LHteH's Liquid Sulphur Cam 
pound le used In all casse of Eo- 
seme. Tetter, SerLer’a Itoh, Ps^ 
riesle. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Pelsdhlng, also for relieving 
the anneyanoa caused by chigi 
gars and mooquRo bites.

In the treatment af ECZEMA 
—tha moat painful and obstinate 
of all skin dlaeasea—It Is on# of 
tha moat succoaeful romodios 
known.
kMilwn MNdsMOi. UrsutNl'N 
JEM F. MUâM, Pnp. It Uffs. S I

CoUac*
Satur-
•col-

ki
r .
f t
fi

B *

FOR INPlOt t TIO». OAR. 
fOUR. ACID RTOMACB.

TA K i n x A P V to r  
"Fafa’a Diapspsta’* It tha qditk u t, 

■arati laUtf for ladlgsttloa, Ot t t t ,
Wat-

by acMMy. A fatr ta lM t giva
k vdRaf a a l akaallf 

to you oaa
sat fsvetMff A e *  artthofft faar. Larga 
casa tosta only a faw «.ai.s at drug 
t.orv. MOUana hal^d  aonualty.

Applaby now bas alectrk Hghta, 
which imBaatas tha aatarpriaa a t tha 
peopla at that ]«ograasiva viUaga. 
WaUag A Son at this city hava tha 
contract far Intaalling tha lights in 
tha buaiaess botuan there and ara 
now bnay on thr Job. W# congratulata 
Applahy gpon thr installation of this 
modem eoavrnimre, and hope that all 
othar deainiblc tilinga may ba added 
to B. .

J . N. n iR IS T IA N

John B. Chrfttlaa, one of the coun
ty's eld dtism s, died ’Tuesday after 
a three waalra' Flness and intenaant 
eras nuida in Unica ceniatery, seven 
wflea west of tho rtty, at 8:80 Wed- 
natday aftarfloon, Bev. E  O. Cooke 
at the Method<9t  church eenducting

MOTHBRt CLRAK
CHILD# ROWRL8 W m  

CALIFORNIA FIG  STRDF

EGGS FOR SALE—From extra 
Barred Rock, | 1 A0 dor 16; |7.60 per 
hondred. C. S. Means, Route 1, Nac
ogdoches, Texas. 4-ihhrlp

FLOURISHING SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Sunday was a wonderful day for 
the Baptist gunday-sciiool. ’The num
ber aaifA upon to be present was 298. 
bat whsn tha tq t^  was run up it was 
found to ba 889, with an offering of 
881 JO. ’Ihls was the largest Sunday

It seamed that all who could mak; nttendanea in tlm city. ‘scaniea uei. au wno couiu m uo  n p o tt is poaslbla for
the rsaseo that everyoae, teaebar, 
asambara, sad aQ—werkad togatker 

' and tha oaly way for it to grow ia for 
all to ahow their interest and work 
togatktr.

Sacratkiy Robert Monk, who is al

Misa Docothp Waahbnm  spent Sun
day In Sbravagoit with her mother 
and reports the invalid’s eonditioa un
changed.

their way through our cojnntry stfoete 
to tha d ty  roads ware oiik auto rid
ing Sunday in every diraetion.

Decaaaed ws« 79 yean and 7 
montha old, and had been a reaident 
of tha countr since the age of 8. He 
was married twice, and to aach of 
theae six children w en born, seven of 
whom survive hin^

He sras s gellant Confedente aol- 
(her, fighting tnroughout tha war be
tween the stat's, and always did his 
duty. He also was a Christiaa gentle-

^van a tick ckild lovaa the “fruity“ 
taata of “Caliioraia Fig Syrup”. D 
the little toagne ia eoatsd, or If your 
child ia Hatleaa, eroas, feveriah, full 
of cold, or hue eoUe, give a taaapoon- 
ful to claanaa tha liver and bownia. 
In a faw houn you can aee for yoor- 
aalf how thoroughly it vrorka all tha 
constipation poison, soar bile and 
wasia out of tha bowda, and you have 
a waU, playful child again.

Millions of mothan keep “Californ
ia Fig Syrup” handy. T ^y 'know  a 
taaspoonful today aaves a tick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” whkk

citizen. More ths i 
of no man

this 'csn be said
man of the k'ghest type, and a good, has directions for babies and children

of ell-ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “CaUforaia” or you 
may get an imitation fig ayrup.

BRING IN TOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAT TOU ALL THBT ARB
■Wo r t h  a n d  p r o b a b l t  m o r e  
t h a n  TOU CAN CRT AT SOME 
OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES 
OIL MILL. 9«-8dsrtf

Dr. Will H. Bruea, Oataapathk 
PhyKician. Rcdland HotpL

-

. VGGS! 1GG8I 
Eggt. TL69 p tr  16. Baby chicks, 

18 eanta enih. put a tU i i  of the fla- 
WkMa.Ltfkaitff In  Tbsas. East 

T ons P^aStrj F arm / Maoogdochas. 
Taaaa, Phonn fOM-Ft- 97-8dwl

MV t o ‘

Wh
♦ • -V. i >7

x;.'

tv'

m that there art 
HÉb BR9MQ0 W0#M  sad Rlrii 

mGit U n f ^  ̂ SteUt. n *

M tht fin ta  who hnvt nothing to do 
•■eept kiBd fisat. oook Mask, daaa 
htOMk wmH tho clalktt, wmtk in tha 
fkUt, n l  fgAakly tMtnd to t n  
■wall hakp ñ i  jh i othtr largor

Ntor MEpwt It tald t t  bo ready 
n honot Mil wtthoQt provld- 

jM t whnk nfll tha aol-

H I8 8 I »NARY SOCIETV

The Woman*! .Mi»aionary Society 
of the Firs. Methodist Church srers 
delightfully er.i^rtained Monday when 
they met in locini sesaion at the par
sonage. The peosrram, which waa a 
moat interesting and inapiring one, 
waa from the Miesionary Voiva, and 
waa under the able- leaderaMp at Mrs. 
Lee Hardeman. Worthy of mention 
ware the vocal aoloa by Mis. Jeffriea 
and Mrs. Forest Oaa, with Mist 
CUadys Hardaauui acrompanyiag them 
•t9 the piare. U ttla Mlm Carolya 

'jRinrdavaat gam  an exoallant raadiiig 
Mid Mra. X P. Brandi kept tha to- 
elaty lotareated and entactalaad for 
■avtral minâtes with a “Quls”, wUeh, 
eantad oiR la tha fena at n d nat at 
girls a t tdiool. ertafod a groat Raal 
of fim, and wot thoroughly tnjoftd. 
At the eloM wf the moatlag a f tBtl 
ous rafiothmtnt coarta was t t r ra J  
by tha charming hetta ttat, Mra. B. 
O. Cooks, M n Elmo Brigkt and Ifan. 
Win Scid.

A TIE GAME

MIm  BiAy Madden, tsar her of the 
school a t Fern Lake, was in tha d ty
Saturday raoraing an route te  M t __  ̂ — »*-«>- n . . .

with hoinefollm.

Lufkin Eetacdy cim s itch. No un
pleasant odr>r no gresM. Apply ac
cording *to simple diractioiis, than go 
right on wi'h your work. Guaranteed 
by your druggist. 1

’Die bonds of Bob Lumas and Tom 
Shaw, white men, diarged with sell
ing Uqnor, were forfeited Wednesday 
and they were remanded in jail to 
await triaL j

Joe L  Miller, arrested for beating 
his wife, pleaded guilty before County 
Judge Mar3iliai! ITiursday and waa 
fined 826 and costs, aggregating 
148.10, which pMbahly will prompt 
him to be lerr “vigorous” in the treat
ment of h's better half in the future.

resigned the a m ataryship ia order 
that he might ba with his class at 
tha Queen Theater, to which place H 
waa neeassary to move beeausa of the 
lack of sdaquate room in tha church. 
Morris McKnlght, the 14-year-old sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKnlght, was 
dectad to fill Mm vacancy.

Tha achool axpaets an attendance 
of 400 next Sunday.

EX-STUDENTS' BANQUET

I The local Texas University ex-etu-
dents held their association meeting 
Thursday evening a t the Lockey Tea 
Room, tha occasion being the annu
al March 2 celebration observed by 
all Texas ex-students over the world. 
Twenty-one members were present 
to discuss the affairs of the Univer-

_______ sity, and with Moaa Adams as chair-
Mr, Gentry Dug.t, managing edi- «^ch pledged homaelf to make the

tor of the Lufkin Leader, waa s vis-

We suolili not, of course, expact 
perfeetkn in th! < -jrorld, but why daaa 
the stuff we grow look ao différant 
from pictoivs of *t in the seed catn- 
lofuet?

D R. K . C . D E A S O N
LICSNSBD GRADUA’TB 

VETERINARIAN - 
Phaae 188 Nacegdechea, Tanna

WHEN IN NAroOGDOCHES 
BAT ATTHB

Cafe
Naat Daar ta Qaeen Thantar

Reasor.able Primai *Exc«lleat Servita

Farmers will always fiad i 
at aar Cafe whet Ser they aat ar noL

Stop That Itchihf
If you tuffar from any fi 

skin diaaaaa sach aa lUm, 1 
Tbttar, Ringwoivm Cimckhanda,
FaeL DaMfiuff, OM Sora^ or 
on dkOdren, or any other skin «2

II sell you a Jar of Blaa S tarwUl
Bamsdy on a gaaraatce 
satisfied we will refund your monay.

ood A

that If not

Stripling, Haselwc Ca.

The football game at Athletic Park 
Friday afternoon between the Seniors 
and Juniors of the high school re
sult od in a tie. At first it was re
ported the Juniors bad won by 
score of 3 to 0, but a revised decision 
by the referees gave it aa a tie. It 
was a hard fought contest, and both 
sides are to be commended for their 
vigorous^ efforts.

A regrettable miriiap occurred dur
ing the game when John Charies 
Johnson, one of the Seniors, austain- 
ed a dislocated hip. He is getting 
along nicely, it ia reported, and will 
be out again^in n short time.

KESSIDF. la a rtal dandruff reme
dy. It.,luui a pk>a«iiig odor,'promotet 
growth tnd te ta tlly  doet the work 
when ellkers have failed. You will like 
it. SoM by J. W. Kennedy.

itor in tho city Saturday. He was here 
in the intereet of the proposed meet
ing of t'ne citizens of Angelina and 
Nacogdoches counties at the bridge in

Nacogdoches County Association an 
active organization. With Dr. A. A. 
Nelson as toast-master, speeches on 
the past, present and future, and oth
er phasea of the University, were

COW HIDES WANTED 
We are paying 6 cents for firaah, 

green beef hides shipped to ua by 
expreas in boxes and 6 cents for salt
ed hides shipped by express or by 
freight in aacki.

Do not chip green hides by freight. 
Tags are procurable at express of
fice or newspaper office.
A. Golentemek A Co., Tyler, Texas: 
S-'wtf.

celebration of the completion of the
the two shhe Robertson, Mr. Bates, Mias Broad-highway connecting the two 

towns. Our people think the scheme 
a good one and appear willing to give 
hearty co-operation.

CARF OF FIX1WER8 
Several ladies of the city have ask

ed what to do about their flowers and 
shrubbery during and imemdiately 
following freeiing woather. An ex- 
perieneed landscaner and florist sa- 

ome of the queries a t follows: 
Mrs. E B. T. asks what wUl be 

the m u lt  Ml rote busthes with the 
heavy frott we had*

bent, Mr. Davis and Mr. Ford Simp
son. A telegram was read from 
Preeident Vinson and other uriiver- 
sity leaders.

71m following officers were elected 
for the coming year: Moea Adams, 
prssident; Miss Vinhan Bariiam, 
secretary; Mr. R. E. Price, Alcalde 
reporter; Mlm Grace Lightfoot, deie- 
gete to the association meeting a t 
Auttrin Jane lOHi.

In addition to tho speeches, the 
program included college songs, 
yells, eats and many reminiscences of

Reporter.

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Hiysician

Haryter Building
Oppoaita Queen Theater Pliofft

DR- J . D. ELLIN G TON

Pyorrhoea, Avolals, Riggs' 
aa Benrvy

SUCCE88FULLT

DREW RY A DRBW RT

FEB-RATTFE MRBTINO

'■rj*'.

Constipated B o w e ls— B ilious Liver

h tv t
t«AI^ win Mipty ;
yittaly hy Wfil feel

Oil

Tito prtstor tad  eftieen of the Main 
Street Presbyterian ebareh have Just 
luetived wera that Rev. J. H. Banna, 
D. D., LL. D., president of the Trinity 
Univertity, w.P enme to the city and 
bold a pce-Ea»tcr meeting, beginning 
on Sundhy motning, Mareh 12th, and 
contianliig throngh tke week. Dr. Bo
ma ia a  ripe Bible acholar, and srhile 
intartriing to all cluaaea of thooghtful 
peopkv hat beeomt wldriy knosrn aa 
”A Man^ Preaehar” . Having, 
•dnentor for teme ytare, hia 
have ttroag appeal to yoong man. All

Answer-Trim back to old wood 
htff thert ia no more danger of 

frott. Let new wood form again, aa The annual luncheon given Thurs- 
all reees aad ar.oet aknibbery produce day night a t Mrs. Lockay’s Tea Room 
fleeran on the neer weed. by tke Texaa-Exet eras a prononnoed

M n. E. R. 8. questions: Whea is suoeeas in every partknlar. Dr. A. A. 
the proper time to prune? Nelson acted aa toastmaster in hia

AatePM^Wbra you knife is sharp; happiest style, and tha reaponaea by 
that io, whon vofi ace any limb, vine memben of the organization wore

Offlee

WKen ill 
of a Monument

or twig to be taker' eff, do ao, srheth- 
er now or in tho middle of Deoem- 
her.

e

’̂ u F

well worth hearing. These alumni of 
the Univtraity of Texas certainly 
ma\|e their reunions enjoyable.

A married man’s greatest overhead 
expeiM# is- mOlinory. *

W T
CXMRKBT AND ABX THE 
TOM TO T IL L  TOU WHO Q0M» 

HE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU

fit th t  Chrtrtiant

PorSpoamodicCrouprub 
Vicks over the throat and 
chaaf until ,the difficult 
bcsathhia ia ratanra^ 
than oovar with a  warm

tdNaa.

' r...i

a n  baarilly iavHad to than

>l7i
U f f o R u a

GmßmtßmtYamk

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is »rSMi m ea it  tv  an IntaeMU ceedlUon 
of the aieeeiM ttalag of Um Kuetnehlan 
Tab*. Whea thia tubo la Inflamsd yea 
have a  imnbUeg soent or Unaorfeot
heaiiog. Ualsss the IndamsmUoN ea

eouiD

auerot
nag. Ui 
reAteet, yeur hoarlaa

j n u  BH B 9  A J O T O  WB HAVE 
riK A S ID  YHH MOBT HKAOHNO 
AMD H ILL r U U O  TDU IF 
GXVXN TOUH ÇOEMIROON. THE

inrKli A
HALL’S CATARRH MBDICINff will MODKRT flXAOBTONE AS LAEO-

what we olalm for K—rl4 your
at Catarrh 
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH 
has hoOB eueceeaful In U 

Ferty Te

1 1  WORK.
m aM cufj

Graaito

J

" p t '¡i/iÿ.
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Columbia Records 
Tor March

C< »1

Yes, th e  new  C olum bia R ecords 
for M arch  are here.

M

If you d o n ’t w ant to  buy one
yc
It’s full o f pep.

better n o t hear “M arie.’

WiK -

A

*

Ì4

/

StripliRg, Haselwood & Co.
Phonograph Dealers

/  o* A N N O U m BM W RI

F ar Ceagraaat
JOHN R. BURNS.

Of Shelby County. 
For Dietrict Clcrfc:

IVAN R. PRINCE.
* f (Ra-elertieB)

' j .
Fbr Cauaty Attemayt

JACK VARNER.
AUDLET HARRIS.

. / Far Caenty Cfarht
J. F. rKBRITTE,

i J  > IPir MMfflfi:
R. E. BOOTH.
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

(R i alacUto)
} W. 0 . STRODE.r' 1 1  » -

T. 0 . VAUOHTi
F er Oaoatr TVaaeorart

J. F. FLOYD.
(Re alacttoa fer Secaad Tanal

Fer Tax Oalfartart
- » ». J . C  HELTON. •

(Ra-etoetiaa)
; ^ R. E. AI4DER80N.

J. a  FREDERICK.
f JOHN P. JOHNSON. 

A. B. STODDARD.
RICHARD A. HALL. '
FRITZ CRAWFORD.

For Tax AoMo'or.
CLYDE SHOFNEIg. 

(Ro^oetioB)
For CoMOy gxporOHiodout a

IffSS EXIER M. LEWIS. 
(Ro-oloetioii)

For PiMic WoWImt:
WYMAN WINDHAM.

For Comoiiooioaer, FrcHacC Noc 4t 
T. M. STEWART.
R. T. BENTLEY.
J. C. MENEFEE.
L. C. JACOBS.

Nature iatended that you should 
pat what ypu wai.t. You can do it 
if you take Tanlar. Stripling. Haael* 
wood é Co.

Mr, J. G. Williams of the Cushing 
Journal was s business visitor in the 
cHy Mondsy.

Mr. J. H. V'anAmburgh of Dsliaa, 
representing the Connecticut Fire In
surance Company, was in the city 
Tuesday.

From (oart to coast Tanlac is 
known end honored and millions have 
taken it nad pronounced it the great
est medicine of all times. Stripling, 
Uaielwood A Co.

Mr and Mrs. M. V. Whitbread have 
as thoir guoA tho formor'o hnlf-bro- 
ther, Mr. R. F. Mowro, who is eoa- 

wltb Um j . Doof Morfoa

Tbs ease • (  BoBoro Jiaklaa, color- 
wMi saaaufaeturii« N- 
tho attentloa of dlotriet 

eosot Wodnooday.

*I hovo ooU e rs t tJMO bdttko of 
Toalae and hare noror had a dlooatls- 
Had cuatomor,** wrRao Smlaor*a Drug 
Stara, Columbia, Tann. Stripling, Ha- 
■Mwood A Ooi.

Johanie Cruaa, who had spent a 
fuiloagh at aaroml w iih i hero wfth 
hlo nothor, Mrs. J . W. Borkor, loft 
Wednooday a t nooë fot Us aoW as> 
slgnmoat tho nary a t Ban Diago,
CaL

Wo boy a big airship fro«  England 
and it oxplodm. Wo buy n big ataahlp 
f ro a  I ta ^  nad it homo. Pothi^o tho 
naxt tfane wo «01 hvOd o«r

The progreoaive young man or won 
an of today is the one who la 5>lan- 
niag bow to an  he life worth whilo. 
Ono of the beat proofs that you are 
goiag to take advaatage'of your va- 
Catien is Chat you are reading this ar 
tiala. Daaito and detenaination are 
the eomor stooaa in the buSdiag of 

as. You will nat wuata your aun 
auntha. IMo tin o  proporly in- 

will innroaao yuur chanceo for 
100 p o m n t You wish o«i< 

plogiBont that will prsduco cash and 
will oaahlo you- tn itoo to n placo of 
trust, roapouoiblUty and profit in i í i i ‘ 
groat world af horinoaa or prefaoaion. 
A good builaioi eouno la a good huai- 
a a n  school ia rury ssscutial to ao  ̂
oompBoh this end. Many, who at tho 
clooo of public school last year oatar- 
ed the Tyler Conasercnl CeUege, Ty
ler. Tenae, fa r  the mauner months, 
are now hokSag good positions or 
paying thoir oxpsnaea through pco- 
fessional acbools and the unlversitieO 
by naing the course studied here dur
ing the suauner veentien.

Every peer ww have hundrode of 
•tadents who finish daring tho sun
nier months in  take good poeltious 
during the big fail boainess. Wouldn’t  
you rather be iHRi'« big, enthusias
tic student body, full of young life, 
ambition and purpose, in a large 
school building under eloetrk fans, 
mastering General Bnsinen Course, 
General Banking, General Railread, 
Bookeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Business Administration and Finance, 
Penmanship or Cotton Classing, Wire
less Telegraphy and Telephony, pre
paring yourself for future succees, 
than to be elsewhere?

Write for a large. Illustrated, free 
catalogue of the Ty #r Commercial 
College. Read of the* advantages of 
our splendid courses of instmotion. 
Read what those who have graduat
ed and are now holding good positions 
say of our college, also whst Iheir 
smployenC think of thoir efficient 
training, and how pleasant and prof
itable their short stay was with us. 
Read how some have worked their 
way through school, how others bor
rowed the money to pay board, and 
gave the college their note for tuition, 
and made it pay tÿem big dividends. 
How others quit Joba a t small sala- 
riaa, complatcd coursas with m  and 
went back to the same firm on bet
ter po«itiona at two or threa timea 
their pre>|ioua salaiLjs- Soma who 
wure unabla to coma to our school 
flaished our honm stody conn# and 
aavar quit drawing salary. Maka ar> 
magemanta to entar as soon as your 
aehaol d osas. Ton wW enjoy yonr 
stay with na.

Thars Is always a dtniand for trala- 
ad oCfleo hdp. This Is ah age ef spa- 
eialisation. The man or woman who 
can do some ene thing wsD srfll bs ^  
one who will draw a good salary. 
handicap yonrtalf fbr tha rsat of your 
Ilfs by working without a husinsas 
training, when Ip a few months tims 
and at a small cost w« will givs you 
a training in the largest eommscdal 
school in Amsftca, Mwt will snahla 
you to tako an ffflea posftioa a t a 
good salary and will hiatirs your pro- 
■ratlen. Propjain youisali to ha g 

fa buafasss.
Fin in and inall to lÿ la r  Commax^ 

d a l CoUagn, Tplsr, Tasas, for larga, 
frso catalogas.

K a m a ______________

T A R I 4WFUL IB K
« Rasi, Can BS 

Trassd ta Fsrtsg That Aatadatsa
Rra of ChriaUaaity.

Fsleoary. thè art af traMng fisi
ma aad hawks to thè chaae. ha# haan 

Iracad back la a partod hsfOrt tha
Ohflatlaa ara.

: and also In
Tha

Yary Msot Daas sf 
, Dmg May start 

SaHvatlaa

T h en e st doasof oalamd yon tik a  
Ìt'wa7 ì ; ^ ^ " f a  ths «dlirafa roo, t t  ssay shask yalir 
t  Estsoa lang ksfa re Ks • • • •  '

ft cr
a .

fato soor btlo Vko dy<J
mctiMiwtioa fata
ktags usad to amaso thsaasslvos with
thfa spart, which was (sr a  lang Uam aamRa, «aamlag aad 
tha laadlng amnsament. sneh as basa- ¿ftnfaa tha kcosa a o i  ahadU

. navar be jiut boto your lyataa.
Fidcany  am *wo gfafa m  y ** ¡f faal biHona  ̂ haadaehy, coni 

ttw laarwfacad. daih-agai faleoas and '
tha Shart-wlagsd. yaUaw syad hawks. ^  and all rastran  otR, ^
Tha farawr taka th d r prey by stalag 
ahora R in the air aad gweepiag at It 

S conalderabie balght and sIHfc- 
lag It ta  the g r o i^ l  the lattar par- 
sua la a straight m s. aad araitalilng 
tha* object o t the chase hyt sapait  or  
spaad, dutch It aad bring It dawn.

Tha larger falcona ars^ asst after 
winged peer of sH ktnds. craws, mag- 
plaa. rooks, hen«ns and wild fowl. Tho 
■nailer falrnas, sach as the merlin 
aad bebby. are flewa at larks: while

Cash
the aidfa Thai
S e U i

r*!
Cash uti Savi Hi

8 F t l9 «  «OOOR ARM AMOVarO 
W N E I

o D i n
WB A t t  n O W tN G  BflW 
NEW «W Hmi GOODS, AT POPOLAR P R IC n ,

to ysmr diuggiak .and get a  battle e f  | 
Dethon’a U ser Toms fer^a isw  coats' 
wMeh is a hannims 'Tegetdbla sub-1 
stitfts  for dangeroua calomoL Taka a  | 
apooaful tonight and if H doaen’k 
start your liver aad skraighlan yon| 
up bettor and qukkar than nasty 
calomel and without making yon sick 
you Just go bask to your druggist and * 
get your mone» |

Don't take ealouMl! I t  caa not be

tSe Oiaghaa^ Special . . . . . — . — . . .„ v ------------->—.^ .4  iSc
fSe Gingham, Special ----------
SOc Ofaghaas, Spacial -------- ----------. ¿ i . ; . , . . . « . . ----- . i ,  l |e
15e Man’s Gray on^haN Spadai; . . i . u ------ . . . . . . .  I ts
|1A0 Man’s Haavy OvaraUs,,facial . . . . 4. . . __ . . . . . . . .  IL H
lljpO Men’s Work Skirta. S p e d a i________ . . . _________ m r h \
IR50 Men's Work Shoea, Spad ai ------- ------------ f t . #
EXTRA QUALITY LL^DQÉfeStîC, SPECIAL _____ ..¿-jtc •

OUR DOLLARS TURN ALL THB TIMS WITH A RMi 
OVBRHBAD. »  WHY WH UNORRaRLl«

of the ahort-winged hawks, the spar- trusted any more than a Jeopard or a | 
row-hawk la loam at blackbirds and 
thruahea. partridses aarly In the aaa- 
son, and quails, the goehawk taking 
phaismnta. partridees and wild fowl, 
rabbits and hares.

With all birds of prey the fcnmlce 
are Invarisbljr larfer and asorc power
ful than tbc inslea. sod the sexes are 
ronasquently aciecied according to the 
game they have te pursue.

, wildcat Take Dodson’s Livar Tons • 
which straightens you dghk up aad 
makes you feel fine. No salts asesa j 
sary. Giva it to the childraa bocauaa 
it ia parfoctly harmlcaa and can not 
aalivate. 1

Brewer & Millard
tVOCRSRORS TD 8. M O fll A KUf

FOR COMMISSIONRR W. M. 8. MRBTING CRAWFORD FOR COLI

DON-r WASTE YOUR
TACATION, USB IT

.W .rs-onw in * í í ’* ■»»«»«- , Tho Christian Woman'. MUsionary
ALWAYS ‘SKELETON’ AT FEAST m  m tw . I s ^  hi. cmuUdacy for tho ^  nfumooo with

----- Important offlea of Commiaaionar of | | ^  ^  ^
ggypiian Msrrymaksra Had CwaCam Precinct No. i.

WMeh Muet Have Beau Semethlag .  ̂ He is a son Jaeeba of Wo
of a ad Wovalry, ^ dsn and «sa h tm  and rsarad in tip  

precinct which he seeks to repieamit 
He it  well known te  probably every 
man in Ms precinct and has a large 
acquaintai-cd throughout the county, 
and his qualifications are generally 
coaaeded. He would make a aatisfac- 

aad hlfh-pciced feed and maay wiaea commissioner, and the voten are 
—erinee rare and strong. ^ asked to remember him fsvombly

■M go to the polio In July,pv aad kHarieus the fnasa. a mamaay ________________
aniader af death. , , _ _
0^ ttow YO TBS T0TBB8

wblcb
ef Rgypdaa baaqaeu ladicatc that 
ameag the wealthy people aad tboee
Kgypttaaa who were *Ta saciety”' they 

very aiahorato aghtra with a 
It variety af rich and blgh-aplced

iqr the RBeaident, Mrs. 
by a abela of pray-

ac by a l l
- Tha subjaal' of tho prognat

Mr. FrHs Crawford of tha AppUby= 
nsighborhood announaas iMs «usk his^ 
eandidacy far Thx CoUaatcr a( Nab^ 

Ths Bsaeting was opened by Scrip-^ ogdochaa eounty. Ha
tOlHM fa'flka
00«  taaidaa. is a  a ^  of C. B. (fassM 
ford, h wall known imâ aaspeelsé êMR 

b  hfamiE hahd fa Mgh ah-
-Canqoarliig tha Jonglas of Africa,'*; to a» tiF N lS ipnkmnr Mm. Ha ba , the 
led by Mrfc A., H  Meedor. . , quMlflè«onÎ‘-e# e  gned colecfar, e a i

Mrs. T. TUferd spoke oa'*Tha Life | aakd khe peS|>W to give favareh|e cea 
of livfagaeoae,’* and Mrs. Luther : eideiatlea to hh  caadidaey.
Swift ou «TW Lifo af OnmfeU.’* Mrs.
W. D. Ambroaa gare us *TW FWIpa- 

. Stokaa Educatioaal CommiaMoa fa tha 
|Coago,’> aad Mie. Parer Bhwnt had 
aa fateihstfag pepsg on T W  Banto 
TVfbee.'« X

Little Miss
fa makfag my anaoaneamaat for ^  programa far 

Tax Collectar, sahfact to tha Datoe- iTi-iatiiaii far 
cratle primarias naxt. 1 reaJba khat, thè 

I  must bava yonr halp.

At fas
staátlal p irt af fas b a a ó ^  aad 
fae wlae hagaa ta daw msat (reely. 
aa attandaat. parhaiga saa ef tha watt- 
ara. wouM «aary arsaai a cefaa can- 
tetalag fas tasage éf a doed hedy

M- yoér tofloaaca aad good will es wall e jb y tiw  
t ana , aa yonr ro to r for whieh I wiU alwaya < |^  

ar twa afalte In faagfa.” Tha • hoM-. fael giatafuL ^  4 w m . 1
eaaa af tha araiter waa M ahaw thla I { 
to aech mamhsr af fas gay and Jsy• '  
oes caawnny aad aay. rtoak apea fals. ^  ^
faaa drtak aad oajoy yearseM. fer ^  ^  -----
«riMB daad yaa wiU b» Hka fata." y**>» ag® to my craolt and yonr aax- «»«»i» .,»

Mera datas wrat» ábasK Ri«0 yaara Wafalan, I tra a t Sinea that tiaaa I -  a w — 1
age faat. ‘'fals practica faay hato at hava basa fanstagi W t for the past 
all faair driyktag partlad.* ^ two yaan I hato baen nnable to do

.„r » .. M- ^  ' V }ary asanual labor and haqfag a fam

Mr. and Mit. E  R. UtUa and Mr. 
M. R. Bantlay of Asms,  la., aie hwe 
look lag oepr the Nscegdoel* ell 
HeMb. wMek they vialled TWeaáey fa 
eqippeqy with Mm. Phoebe 
Bfafidsnt of the Tobe Oil 25¡5̂

. t IT S  POULTRY AND RGGR

s»w*™- ^  'WMOK, LMMy R«lfl
un no atradfcr to the moat .of r  |fn^
hsvliig aonrod yon in ths cn- mambar b

Wa are always fa tha 
arm ha bald with |  ^  pay yot highast nmtkal yrtsb. 

Aptfl when you ‘ 
to astt.II wm 

argad to ha

r^ 1

i  G
V,

atti

MRLOH JOE ZEVE
ily to support and educate, I feel Hke 
I nrast help.

1  can and will fill thie office to 
yoar aettre aatisfactian. If you abould 
be kind esMugh to elect hw.

I hope to mast as many of you aa 
i'oaaible between new and the prima-

» »  p ta -  ' - » « •
Tour friend. 

Richard A. Hall.

Oaea. a Patlaaay .
Wa are ap t to fafgat how sbevt *a 

k  1* alBC« eager was ragsfdod 
to  a edaUy delicacy, prepar to bo aoed
by fao wealthy aUno s r  as. a  ssadlriao. 
la  Ih# early cMoalal days it said a t 
aboat Tti coats a peaad. fa the loef. 
end grmaaUited augar waa .ankpown. 
It was wfth the growth s f  the enstom . 
af drtnklag cages aad tea. that It bo- 
caaM a food staple. Wbea It was la- 
tredaced'to Bngisnd la laadlevnl tlauw 
It was as “Indian m lt,” a rare ami | 
precious coediment. although the a r t | 
of boiling sugar was known In India • 
before the Seventh century, and In | 
Egypt njMch earlier. The Dutch 
brought sugar to Manhattan, and a 
New Tork Oasette of I7S0 esn ied  
this advertisem ent: “iMihllo notice
Is hereby given that Nicholas 'Haysrd. 
of the « t y  of New Tork. baa erected 
a  house for redning all sorts td sugar 
and sugar candy, and has procured 
from Borope an experienced artist In 
that mystery."—New York Evening 
Poet.

Get yonr supply af GaorgU Sweat 
, Melon Seed a t Slay Bkaa’. 
writa am if yen want them by 
1-4 pouiid tSe, 1-S penad dfe, 1 
11X5. pafaaga prepaid. Edwin Tlh 
fagy, RL 4, Box 4, Naaagdochm. Tax-'

NOTICE WOODMEN

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
Soma of you are behind with your 

dues. If you dont want t o  loot your 
membership, yon had b e £ r  pay up. 
As I hato said before, I can't pay your 
dues for you. J. 0. Bay, Clerk.
7-ldw.

The SWtinel is authorised to an
nounce A. B. Stoddard of Appleby for 
Tax Collector of Nacogdoebee County
for the ensuing term, subject to the ~  '
action of the Democratic primaries. ^  marriage license waa issued Men-

Mr. Stoddard has lived at Appleby Sacul m-d AecaraU FH^af PlaaM
for the past twenty-seven years. Has Miss Thrima L. Fain of

Haads «*MBad Up.”
Tha alae of a maa’s cranium has 

oothing to de with the atic of hla bead. 
Traly big-beaded men are  aaually ao 
modeat you bava to posh them lato 
tbair boBora.

held various places of trust, among town. ^
them he was sgent for the railroa.i 
mar,y years and for the past five 

I years has served* as commissioner for 
; Precinct No. 3. He has made a splen- 
^did commissioner and If alactad, will 
no doubt, mnka a good collector. Any 
favori shown him will not only be ap
preciated by Mr. Stoddard, but will 
be especially appreciated by his maay 
friends throughout Coromissioner*a

1 

•P*

D K . M. W . t* T0 0 1 .
. Praetka Limltea t  

Surgery ef
BTH. BAR. NORB' AND THROAT

Rafraedw aad CU
Hospital far Surgiaal

"• Co
■N
rm
HI
cot
cb

Oftea big bonas ara beatowed by a 
pitylng providence to compensata for Pto«»»« yio. 3. 
faa lack of gray amttar their bignèas ! ' '
waald aoggsst . |  Mr. R. W. Pcraons of Collaga Sta-

Mapaleoa waa a assali ama wlfa a' tion, stato agant of tha Boya’ Agri- 
buBat ahapad head. He waa dietatar- eultural chiba, waa la tha city Tnsa- 
lal aad lasparathre. Rat faca ^  ^  day, tha purpoaa of hia vlaft befag t o , 
fa llito  ^  locato soma liigh-elaas Jersey p ^  to  •

ira  faa wauM-bas faat try dlatrUtotod aafang tha Wya af
TVxaa. Ha « e s t out to BQHa War-

bava vaty ardteary-atoad haada whaa »<>-«■ Hffl ^  f a rn  to
ky faalr hat baada. fa fac t,, «WP*» W «W rt aaeara

aflkr ne aaggaetlen af faa Mg ■ thara. Mr. Fcnoas was formarly g 
whaa vlawad tram aay aagla,— taaebar fa tha Naeagdoehas High 

Q rit jSebaol a n i  fa wall an i favaraUF
' ........... ' , knowB fa thfa ssatomafty.

Maay af faa aatlaa'S graatast

Ftawar-Catfatad. 
aftsr faa egrWaat  

ttftod faalr
atataly tnaan af fan tornai 
faa Iwgq «hito tiGMam unfurls 

af gaawg «hita, la 
this MwclM occfax la such 

aa ta giva thè forest Soor 
tha appaaraaea of a «hita-atarrad est“ 
p a t v a  ara. Ukaly to Sad a «hita 
apldar, «Ith fan flaat t« a  'paira af 
lega araeh Meagatad. fatting dosa ta 
tha emrtar af faa lower. This Is tha 
white crah toldar, a  spadas «Mch 
Ulto faalatalto ea attttuda af «alUag 
with Ita faog fagi toWkd Itta a pafer 
af ftrejfk ***** tha MlSdla af the blaa-

h s to ' Sheriff Woodlaa was callad to Chi
ta tha ioaflhUM faa rano TOaaSay by reporta ef a klHIag.

a t that piaos, and opon his retara ta. 
towa araa accompanfad by Looh 
Watts, Bagro, diargad « ith  ahootfag 
and Wlliag anothar nagr» about 1 1  
o’Uoek. Tha quarral «hlch lad to tha 
killing «aa tha reaolt ef JeeloaolF. 
Tlm dead maa wm Ihat onca thratigh 
the Jaw aad agafa throogh the bcx^. 

......... . ■ ' ■ «)'
Philip Scheidaawaai, lonaer Qe^ 

maa duneaUor, aspe that If the Qar» 
tha y m  fae hafato 

!•


